
IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT FORTHE

EASTERN DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA

AlexandriaDivision

INTEGRATED DIRECT MARKETING, LLC,

Plaintiff,

v.

DREW MAY andMERKLE, INC.,

Defendants.

MEMORANDUM OPINION

Beforethe Courtare multiple motions,including DefendantMerkle, Inc.'sMotion for

SummaryJudgment("Merkle'sMotion for SummaryJudgment"),DefendantDrew May's

Motion for SummaryJudgment("May's Motion for SummaryJudgment"),and DefendantDrew

May's Motion to StrikeDeclarationsandOtherMaterial ("Motion to Strike"). For the reasons

that follow, Merkle'sMotion for SummaryJudgmentwill be granted,May's Motion for

SummaryJudgmentwill be granted in part and denied in part, andMay's Motion to Strike will

be denied. Alsopendingbefore the Court areplaintiff IDM's Motion to Compel Merkle, Inc. to

Respond toPlaintiffs DiscoveryRequests("Motion to Compel"),Plaintiff Integrated Direct

Marketing,L.L.C.'s Motion in Limine for an AdverseInferencefor Defendants'Spoliationof

Evidenceand OtherRelief("Spoliation Motion"), and Plaintiff, [sic] IntegratedDirect

Marketing,L.L.C.'s Motion for Sanctionsfor Defendants'Failure to ProduceDocuments,

Submissionof a FalseAffidavit, and Refusalto AnswerQuestionsat Deposition("Motion for

Sanctions"). For thereasonsthat follow, plaintiffs Motion to Compeland SpoliationMotion

will be denied,and plaintiffs Motion for Sanctionswill be grantedin part anddeniedin part.
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I. BACKGROUND

A. ProceduralHistory

Plaintiff IntegratedDirect Marketing,LLC ("plaintiff or "1DM") institutedthis action

againstformer employeeDrew May ("May") for allegedlymisappropriatingIDM's confidential

andproprietaryinformation,including its trade secrets, andusingthat informationto benefit

himselfand his newemployer,Merkle, Inc. ("Merkle"). Almost six monthsalter filing the

initial Complaint,IDM filed an amendedcomplaint,titled "IntegratedDirect Marketing,LLC's

First Amended Complaint Against Drew Many and Merkle, Inc., for Injunctive Relief, Damages,

and OtherRelief ("AmendedComplaint"),addingMerkle as adefendant.The Amended

Complaintallegessevencausesof action. The first four,consistingof breachof contract(Count

I), breachof fiduciary duty (Count II), conversion(Count III), and violation of the Arkansasand

Virginia trade secrets acts(Count IV), were filed solelyagainstMay. Count V, which also

alleges a violationof the Arkansasand NorthCarolinatradesecretsacts, was filed solelyagainst

Merkle, and the last twocountsof intentional interferencewith business expectancies(Count

VI ); and unjustenrichment(CountVII ) were filed againstboth defendants.

In termsof relief, IDM seeks aninjunction barringMay andMerkle from engagingin any

useof IDM's trade secrets and theconfidential informationMay learnedwhile employed with

IDM; directingMay andMerkle to return anydocumentsor electronicfiles containingthose

tradesecretsor confidential information; and enjoining May and Merkle "from engagingin

future activitiesthat would result in misappropriationof IDM's tradesecretsand confidential

proprietaryinformation, including refrainingfrom work on all accountson behalfof Merkle that

are incompetitionwith IDM, includingon dataintegration,campaignanalytics,datasourcing,

This count wasimproperly labeled as Count V in theAmendedComplaint.
This countwas improperly labeledasCountVI in the AmendedComplaint.2 -



data pricing, and any otheractivities in which May and Merkle haveretained,used, and may use,

IDM's tradesecretsand confidentialand proprietaryinformation." IDM also seeks

compensatoryand punitive damages,Merkle'sdisgorgementof any unlawfully obtainedprofits,

and reasonableroyaltiesfor misappropriatingIDM's information.

This action has beenheavily litigated from thebeginningdue to theparties' failure to

follow the Local Civil Rules andnumerousdiscovery-relateddisputeswhich required endless

motions hearings resulting in an almost three-month extensionof discovery. Still pending is

IDM's Motion to Compel,which seeks furtherdiscoveryof Merkle's financial information in

relation to IDM's unjustenrichmentclaim and damagestheory. That motion has been held in

abeyancepending theoutcomeof summaryjudgment. In addition,upon thedefendants'

motions, IDM's two damages experts were stricken from this case because they were not timely

disclosed.See Order of April 13, 2015 [Dkt. No.113] (magistratejudge'sorder); Order of May

1, 2015 [Dkt. No. 162] (Order affirming the magistratejudge'sruling). Accordingly, IDM has

no expert to testify at trial about its damages. Also still pending areplaintiffs Spoliation

Motion, which accuses May and Merkleof spoliating evidence, andplaintiffs Motion for

Sanctions,which wasfiled againstbothdefendantsonmultiple grounds. After hearingargument

on both motions,including live testimonyfrom May on thespoliationissue, the Court declined

to rule on thosemotions.

Following the close of discovery and after hearing oral argument onplaintiffs Spoliation

Motion and Motion for Sanctions, each defendant filed a motion for summary judgment.

Subsequently, May moved to strike certain exhibits attached toIDM's brief in opposition to his

summary judgment motion. All three motions were fully briefed and a hearing was held on

August21,2015. During thathearing,the Court grantedsummaryjudgment infavor of May on



the breachof contractclaim (Count I), which allegedthat May breachedParagraph2 of his

Confidentiality Agreement with IDM. Paragraph 2 indefinitely prohibited May from disclosing

anyof IDM's confidential informationto any third party. "Confidential information" was

defined as"any and all informationfurnished by" IDM that is notpublicly known. As May

argued, the breadthof that definition made that clauseunenforceable.For example,it would

prevent May from everdisclosinginformationsuch as the identityof IDM's janitor services

vendor. Accordingly, the Court ruled that theconfidentialityprovisionwas notnarrowly tailored

to protectIDM's legitimatebusinessinterests,therebyrenderingit unenforceableunderVirginia

law.3 SeeAssuranceData, Inc. v. Malvevac,747 S.E.2d804,808 (Va. 2013)(reiteratingthe

principle that anagreementthat restrainscompetitionor trade must be "nogreaterthan necessary

to protect alegitimatebusinessinterest,""not unduly harsh oroppressivein curtailingan

employee'sability to earn alivelihood," and"reasonablein light of sound publicpolicy");

Lasership Inc. v. Watson, 2009 WL 7388870, at *8, 79 Va. Cir. 205 (Aug. 12, 2009) (finding a

confidentialityagreementoverbroadbecause it precluded thedisclosureof any information

concerningthe businessto any person inperpetuity,including informationnot "worthy of

confidence");see alsoBB&T Ins. Servs.,Inc. v. ThomasRutherfoord.Inc., 2010 WL7373709,

at *5, 80 Va. Cir. 174 (Va. Cir. Feb. 9,2010)(confidentialityclauseunenforceablebecauseits

durationwas "for perpetuity"). Moreover, evenif Paragraph2 wereenforceable,IDM failed to

produce anyevidenceof actualdamagesresulting fromMay's allegedbreach, which is an

essentialelementof a breachof contractclaim. SeeSunriseContinuingCare,LLC v. Wright,

671 S.E.2dl32,135 (Va. 2009).

The ConfidentialityAgreementcontaineda choiceof law provisionselectingVirginia law to
govern,and nopartydisputedthe validity or applicability of that choiceof law provision.



The remainderof the issuesraisedin the parties'summaryjudgmentmotions,as well as

during the August21 hearing,are addressedin this Opinion.

B. Factual Background

Both IDM andMerkle areengagedin thedata-drivenmarketingbusiness. IDMprovides

datasolutions,analytics,and strategiesto technologyand retail companiesfor their business-to-

business("B2B") and business-to-consumer("B2C") marketingneeds. See Decl.SlaterSupp.

PL's Opp'n toMerkle'sMot. Summ. J. ("Slater Decl.Opp'nMSJ") 1 3. IDM's principal place

of businessis in Reston,Virginia. Its focus is to help itsclientsachievetheir customer

acquisitionand retention goals, as well as their sales goals. Id. Two key areasof IDM's

business are datasourcingandcustomerdataintegration("CDI"). Id. H4. "Datasourcing

involvesselectingand acquiringthe best data foreach[data] solution, includingdrawingfrom

large dataprovidersto hundredsof nichesourcesin orderto build the greatestdepthand

accuracy at the bestvalue." Id. "CDI involvesmatchingvariousdatasourcesusing special

processesto providea datasetthat has noerrorsor duplications." Id. 1f 5; see also Decl.Brian

Wiedower("WiedowerDeck") ^ 5 (explainingthat CDI is theprocessof consolidatingand

managingcustomerinformation from multiple data sources). CDI is anelementof customer

relationshipmanagement("CRM") for companiesandenablesa companyto maximizethe

successof a marketingcampaignusingcustomerdata. Id.

Merkle'sprincipal placeof businessis in Columbia,Maryland. It providesdata

solutions,analytics, andstrategiesto businessesin supportof their B2B and B2C marketing.

Both IDM's and Merkle'sbusinessesinvolve procuringcustomdatafor clients from external

datasourcesand combiningit with client internal data toproducecustomdata-basedCRM

programs. Bothcompaniescompeteto provide theirdata-integratedCRM servicesto high-tech

businesses.



May, a residentof Arkansas,was hired by IDM inJanuary2012, J. Slip. [Dkt. No. 188]

11 5, to openIDM's Little Rock, Arkansasoffice, seeSlaterDecl. Opp'nMSJ 1[ 6. May had

known Chad Slater("Slater"), IDM's Presidentand CEO, since 1997 or 1998 through their

mutual employmentat Acxiom. See IDM Dep. 39, 281. While he was at IDM, May served as

the Executive Vice President for Data Integration. On March 11, 2014, IDM terminatedMay's

employment. J. Stip.1| 5. Although May signed a Confidentiality Agreement with IDM early on

in his employment,hedeclinedto executethe ConfidentialSeparationand Non-Disclosure

Agreementthat IDM presentedto him upon histermination. ]d. fl 7-8. May was clearly

unhappy about hisseparationfrom IDM, asevidencedby inflammatorytext messages he sent

after he wasterminated,which includedstatementsthat he was"[wjaiting on a few job offers to

decide to take job [sic] or just steal allof IDM's clients and hire the team in LR [Little Rock] just

to f them" and that he could"absof—inglutely""poachIDM'ers." Decl. Darin D. Thomas Supp.

RenewedMot. CompelMerkle and May ("ThomasDeck").

On April 29, 2014, Mayacceptedemploymentwith Merkle and beganworking at Merkle

on May 5, 2015. J. Stip.fl 9, 11. May was hired as a VicePresidentand Client Partner in the

"High Technology/B2BVertical MarketsGroup." Id. 1| 12. Uponlearningof May's new-

employment, IDM's counsel sent letters on May 7, 2014, to bothMay'sattorney at the time

(John Coulter) andMerkle'sCEO (David Williams) stating that "IDM is closely monitoring this

situation in light of the fact that Mr. May is now employed by Merkle, a competitor of IDM, and

IDM will aggressivelypursue legal actionagainstMr. May andMerkle in the event IDM

becomesawareof a breachof the [Confidentiality] Agreement."

Almost two monthslater, IDM's counselreachedout to Merkle'sgeneralcounsel,

Beverly Rubin, to express its concern over May working onMerkle'saccount with Dell, a large



client of both IDM and Merkle. In mid-July 2014, Rubin discussedIDM's concerns with May.

SeeRubin Aff fl 12-19[Dkt. No. 256-1].4 During this conversation,May informedRubin that

he had backed upinformation from his IDM computeronto apersonalexternalhard drive from

time to time but "that he did not think he had any IDMinformationon his personal hard drive,

yet he wasunsure." Id. 1) 15. May asked what he should do if he did still have IDMinformation

on his hard drive, and Rubin"madeit clear to him that [she] did not want any IDMinformation

here at Merkle. [She]further indicatedthat heneededto continueto comply with his

confidentialityobligationsto IDM." Id. ^ 16.

As it turned out, May had in fact retained a largeamountof IDM files on his personal

externalhard drive following his departurefrom IDM. SeeReporton Digital Forensic

Examination("Ball Rep.") 3-9 (Apr. 8, 2015). Based on anexaminationof the hard drive by

IDM's forensic computerexpert,Craig Ball ("Ball"), it was determinedthat May retained

possessionof many IDM files long after he was fired from IDM and that he later attempted to

delete those files from hisexternalhard drive on fourseparateoccasions:July 16,September7,

September19, andSeptember22, 2014. See id. Thelatter two deletionsoccurredafter the

original Complaintwas filed onSeptember8, 2014. Based on thisevidence,May violated

Paragraph 9of his ConfidentialityAgreement,which required that aterminatedemployeereturn

any and allIDM propertyor destroyit upon IDM's direction.3 Despitethedeletions,it appears

4Rubin'saffidavit wassubmittedin oppositionof IDM's SpoliationMotion, which, amongother
things, accused Merkleof instructingMay to spoliateevidencethat was on hisexternalhard
drive. Rubin'saffidavit wassubmittedto the Court in itsentiretyin camera,and a redacted
versionwas filed publicly and producedto IDM to protectthe privileged communications
containedtherein. In the interestof providing a coherentOpinion,a limited portion of those
previously-redactedportions of Rubin's affidavit will be reproduced here.
3Paragraph9 states:

Return of Materials and Equipment. Upon terminationof employmentwith the
Company, or upon request at any time by the Company, Employee shall



from Ball's report thatmuchof the informationhas beenrecovered,as Ball was able to list file

namesandaccessdates. Seejd.

In opposingsummaryjudgment,IDM cites numerousexamplesof what it claims are

instancesof May and Merkle misappropriatingIDM's confidential and proprietary information,

including its tradesecrets,particularly in light of the IDM files May retainedon his externalhard

drive. The coreargumentin defendants'summaryjudgmentmotionsis that thereis insufficient

evidencethat eitherof them used orbenefittedfrom any IDM information May retainedand that

noneof the informationspecifiedby IDM qualifiesas a trade secret. They also attack the lackof

any evidenceof IDM being actuallydamagedby eitherdefendant'sconduct.

II. MOTIONS FORSUMMARY JUDGMENT

A. Standardof Review

Summaryjudgmentis appropriate"if the movantshowsthat thereis no genuinedispute

as to any material fact and the movant isentitledto judgmentas amatterof law." Fed. R. Civ. P.

56(a). Themovanthas the initialburdenof showingthe absenceof a genuineissueof material

fact. SeeCelotexCorp. v.Catrett,477 U.S. 317,325 (1986). Oncethe movantfiles for

summaryjudgmentandprovidesevidentiarysupportfor the motion in accordancewith Fed. R.

Civ. P. 56(c),"the nonmovingparty must come forward withspecific facts showing that there is

immediatelyreturn to theCompany,or destroy at theCompany'sdirection, any
and all equipment,documents,materials, electronically stored information and
other information or property of the Company in Employee'spossessionor
control, including all documentsand files, and allequipmentand peripherals.. . .
In addition. Employee hereby acknowledges that upon termination of
employment,or upon requestat any time by theCompany,Employeemay not
accessor utilize, or attemptto accessor utilize, any Companycomputersystemor
network or databaseor any Confidential Information or client confidential
information.

Although it appearsthat May violated Paragraph9, Count I of the AmendedComplaintonly
allegedthat May breachedParagraph2 (the confidentialityprovision) and IDM nevermovedto
amendthat count. Therefore,Paragraph9 was notconsideredwhen summaryjudgmentwas
grantedin May's favor on thebreachof contractclaim.



a genuineissue fortrial." MatsushitaElec. Indus. Co. v.Zenith RadioCorp.,475 U.S. 574, 587

(1986)(internal quotationmarksomitted)(emphasisin original). A genuineissueof material

fact exists"if theevidenceis such that areasonablejury could return averdict for the nonmoving

party." Andersonv. Liberty Lobby, Inc., 477 U.S. 242, 248(1986). "[WJhenconsideringa

motion for summaryjudgment,the district court mustdraw any permissibleinferencefrom the

underlying facts in the light most favorable to the partyopposingthe motion;" however,"those

inferencesmust, in everycase, fallwithin the rangeof reasonableprobability and not be so

tenuousas toamountto speculationor conjecture." ThompsonEverett, Inc. v. Nat'l Cable

Adver.. L.P., 57 F.3d 1317, 1323 (4th Cir. 1995)(internal quotationmarksand citation omitted).

"While it is axiomaticthat Rule 56mustbe usedcarefully so as notimproperlyto

foreclosetrial on genuinelydisputed,material facts, themereexistenceof somedisputedfacts

does not require that a case go totrial." Id.; see alsoAnderson,477 U.S. at 252 ("The mere

existenceof a scintilla of evidencein supportof the plaintiffs positionwill be

insufficient. . . ."). Accordingly, to survivea motion for summaryjudgment,"[t]he disputed

facts mustbe material to an issuenecessaryfor the properresolutionof the case, and thequality

and quantityof the evidence offered to create a questionof fact must be adequate to support a

jury verdict." Id.; see also Poole v. Pass, 351 F. Supp. 2d 473, 478 (E.D. Va. 2005)."Thus, if

the evidenceis 'merelycolorable'or 'not significantlyprobative,'it may not beadequateto

oppose entryof summaryjudgment." id. (quotingAnderson,477 U.S. at 249-250).

B. Local Civil Rule56

As an initial matter, IDM doesnot specificallycontestthe listsof numberedundisputed

materialfacts in eachdefendant'smemorandumin supportof summaryjudgment. Instead,IDM

statesin a footnotein its oppositionbriefs that it "disputesall of May's [and Merkle's]

'Undisputed'Material Facts (save for thestipulatedfacts filed with the Court). The facts the



[sic] May [and Merkle] hasrecitedare not in the lightmost favorableto IDM and aredisputed

for the reasonsset forthherein." PL's Opp'nto May's Mot. Summ.J ("PL's Opp'nMay's

MSJ") 1 n.l; PL's Opp'nto Merkle'sMot. Summ.J. ("PL's Opp'nMerkle'sMSJ") 3 n.2. IDM

then presents its own versionof the facts innarrativeformat, including citationsto its exhibits,

rather than in list format, and does not identify which facts, if any, are in dispute.

Defendantsarguethat IDM's oppositionbriefsdo not comply with Local Civil Rule

56(B), which states: "A brief in responseto such amotion [for summaryjudgment]shall include

a specifically captioned section listing all material facts as to which it is contended that there

existsa genuineissuenecessaryto be litigated and citing the partsof the recordrelied on to

supportthe facts alleged to be indispute." Local Civ. R. 56(B). Defendantsfurther argue that

the Court should accept their listsof undisputedfacts asadmitteddue toIDM's failure tocomply

with the local rule. See Local Civ. R. 56 ("Indetermininga motion for summaryjudgment,the

Court may assume that facts identified by the moving party in its listingof material facts are

admitted,unlesssucha fact iscontrovertedin the statementof genuinefacts inoppositionto the

motion.").

In support, defendants cite Lake Wright Hospitality. LLC v. Holiday Hospitality

Franchising.Inc.. No. 2:07-cv-530,2009 WL 2606254(E.D. Va. Aug. 20,2009),and JDS

UniphaseCorp. v.Jennings.473 F. Supp. 2d 705 (E.D. Va.2007),amongothercases,in which

courtsin this district haveadoptedthe moving party'slist of undisputedfacts becausethe non-

moving party failed tocomplywith Local Civ. R. 56(B). In Lake Wright, rather than listing all

materialfacts contendedto be indispute,the plaintiff "set forth its own counterstatementin the

40-pagebodyof its opposition,and then included... a separate'summaryof disputedfacts'

indexedto the numberedparagraphsof defendants'list of undisputedfacts asExhibit 1 to its

10



opposition." Id. at *3. In addition,the "plaintiffs counterstatementcontain[ed]literally dozens

of paragraphsthat are (A)argument,which has noplacein the factssectionof an opposition,(B)

1actualcontentionsunsupportedby citationsto recordevidence,in violation of this court'sLocal

Civil Rule 56(B), (C)misleadingstatements,and (D)outright misrepresentations."Id.

Similarly, in JDS Uniphase,the court found that the partymoving for summary

judgment, thecounterclaim-defendant,"submitted a properly captioned statementof undisputed

facts withappropriaterecordcitations"but thecounterclaim-plaintiff"respondedwith a narrative

that did not identify with anyspecificity which facts, if any, weredisputed." JDS Uniphase, 473

F. Supp. 2d at 707. Thecourt concluded,"In thesecircumstancesLocal Rule 56(b)dictatesthat

the Court may 'assumethat factsidentified by the moving party in its listing of material facts are

admitted.' Accordingly, [the counterclaim-defendant's]statementof material facts is properly

deemedto beundisputed." Id.

As in Lake Wright and JDS Uniphase.IDM's narrativeversionof its own interpretation

of the facts fails to comply with Local Civil Rule 56(B),largely containsargument,and makes it

difficult to determine exactly which material facts are disputed. Moreover, because of the way

IDM respondedto defendants'uncontestedfacts, iteffectively deniedmany obviously

uncontestablefacts listed byMay, suchas:

IDM procures data fromthird-party vendors, reformatting the data to suit the
needsof IDM's clients, and then selling the reformatteddata to itsclients. Def.
May's Mot. Summ.J. ("May's MSJ") 2 (undisputedmaterialfact ("UMF") # 1).

May has over 25 yearsof experiencein the marketingservicesindustry,starting at
Acxiom Corporation ("Acxiom"), a company that sources, manipulatesand
maintains information on potential consumersand provides strategicmarketing
adviceto its clients. kL at 3 (UMF # 3).

During his employmentwith IDM, May worked with a total of six clients: Dell,
Google, JC Penney, Home Depot, Stage Stores, andNorthernTool & Equipment.
Id (UMF # 6).

11



May possessedan external hard drive contained[sic] over a million files at the
time it was forensically copied onSeptember25, 2014. Id. at 4 (UMF # 9).

The sameis true for at leastsomeof Merkle's listed uncontestedfacts:

Merkle was formed in 1983, and acquired by DavidWilliams, the present CEO, in
1988. Def.Merkle'sMot. Summ. J.("Merkle's MSJ") 1 (UMF # 6).

Dell has been aclient of Merkle since 2000.Id (UMF #7)

Googlehas been aclient of Merkle since2012. Id. at 2(UMF # 8).

It is IDM's allegation that Mr. May thereafterdisclosedto Merkle information
belonging to IDM. In answer Merkle's First Interrogatories, IDM identified
certain documents in support of this allegation. Id. (UMF # 10) (citingIDM's
Responsesto Merkle'sFirst Interrogatories).

Accordingly, IDM's oppositionbriefsdo notdemonstratea good faith effort to

specifically identify which material facts aregenuinelyin dispute. Therefore,all uncontested

facts listed indefendants'openingbriefs but notcontestedby IDM in its argumentsectionsare

deemedadmitted. Moreover,any new facts includedin IDM's narrativefact sectionsbut not

specificallydiscussedwithin thecontextof its argumentswill not be consideredasestablishing

anything.

C. PreemptionUnder the ArkansasTrade SecretsAct

Defendantsargue that theArkansasTradeSecretsAct ("ATSA"), andspecificallyArk.

Code Ann. § 4-75-602 (West),preemptsIDM's non-contractclaimsregardingany of its

confidentialandproprietaryinformation,evenif that informationdoes notqualify as a trade

secret. That statutoryprovisionstates:

(a) This subchapterdisplaces conflictingtort, restitutionary,and other law of this
statepertainingto civil liability for misappropriationof a tradesecret.

(b) This subchapterdoesnot affect:
(1) Contractualor other civil liability or relief that is not based upon
misappropriationof a tradesecret;or
(2) Criminal liability for misappropriationof a tradesecret.

12



Ark. Code Ann. § 4-75-602 (West). IDMrespondsthat ajury must first decidewhetherany of

the informationat issueconstitutesa tradesecretbeforethe preemptionissue can bedecided.

IDM alsoarguesthat the ATSA doesnot preempttort claimsarisingunderthe law of other

states,and further arguesthat all of its tort claimsin fact ariseunderotherstates'laws.

After reviewingthe cases cited by the parties, the Court is notpersuadedby defendants'

argumentsthat thedeterminationof whetherthe ATSA preemptsIDM's tort claimsshouldbe

made at this time.Although the cases upon which thedefendantsrely demonstratethat the

preemptionissue may bedecidedbefore trial and that theATSA may preempttort claims evenif

the informationunderlyingthoseclaimsis ultimately found not toqualify as a tradesecret,each

of those cases relies upon a single case from theArkansasSupremeCourtwhich does not appear

to stand for asbroada propositionasdefendantsassert.

In that case, theArkansasSupremeCourt interpretedthe preemptionprovisionfor the

first time and found that,"[a]s a general rule, courtsexaminewhetherthe claim is based upon the

misappropriationof a tradesecret. If so, thedisplacedclaim mustbe dismissed." R.K. Enter..

LLC v. Pro-CompMgmt.. Inc.. 158S.W.3d685, 689-90(Ark. 2004). The court thenconcluded

that the ATSA"displacesor preemptsthe awardof damagesbased upon tort claims for

conversion of trade secrets, as well as other tort claims such as conspiracy, that may arise under a

claim for misappropriationof tradesecrets." Id. at 690. Inreachingthat conclusion,the court

favorably quoted the following from a prior federal district court caseinterpretingthe ATSA's

preemptionprovision:

[W]ere the Court todeterminethat theinformation [the plaintiff] seeks to protect
as atradesecretqualified as such,and that the Defendantsmisappropriatedthose
trade secrets, then [theplaintiffs] exclusive remedy for improper use of that
information would be pursuant to the Arkansas Trade Secrets Act. In that
situation, [the plaintiff] would not be able to rely on the acts constituting
misappropriationof a trade secret to support its other causesof action. That

13



situation does not arise here, however, becausethe Court concludesthat the
information that [the plaintiff] seeksto protectas atrade secretis not entitled to
protectionas such under theArkansasTradeSecretsAct.

Id. at 689(emphasisadded)(quotingwith approvalVigoro Indus.. Inc. v. ClevelandChem.Co.

of Ark., 866 F. Supp. 1150, 1161 (E.D. Ark. 1994),affd in part, rev'd in part on other grounds

sub nom., Vigoro Indus., Inc. v. Crisp, 82 F.3d 785 (8th Cir. 1996)).Underthis analysis,IDM's

tort claimswould not bepreemptedto theextentthat theymay relateto informationthat does not

qualify as atradesecret. Becausethe preemptionissue need not bedecideduntil a determination

is made that there are in fact tradesecretsinvolved in this action, thequestionof whetherthe

ATSA preemptsclaims arisingunder otherstates'laws need not beaddressedat thisjunction.

D. TradeSecretsClaims

InCountsIV6 andV, IDM raisesclaimsagainstbothdefendantsfor violating the

Arkansas Trade Secrets Act. Under the ATSA, aplaintiff may recover damages for any actual

loss it sufferscausedby misappropriationand for thedefendant'sunjustenrichmentderived

from themisappropriation"that is not taken intoaccountin computingdamages for actual loss."

Ark. Code Ann. §4-75-606(West). Inaddition,"[a]ctual or threatenedmisappropriationmay be

enjoined." Ark. CodeAnn. §4-75-604(West). "Misappropriation"is definedas:

(A) Acquisition of a trade secretof anotherby a person who knows or has
reason toknow that thetradesecretwas acquiredby impropermeans;or

(B) Disclosure or useof a trade secret of another without express or implied
consentby a personwho:

(i) Used impropermeans to acquireknowledgeof the trade secret; or

6In the AmendedComplaint,Count IV also includesaclaim againstMay for violating the
Virginia Uniform Trade Secrets Act ("VUTSA"). In opposingMay's motion for summary
judgment, IDM only applies the ATSA to May and apparently abandoned any claim under the
VUTSA. See PL'sOpp'nMay's MSJ 17 n.13 ("The greatweightof Arkansastrade-secret
authority, which governs thisclaim, showsthat findingsof trade-secretstatus aredeterminedat
trial . . . ." (emphasisadded)).

14



(ii) At the time of disclosureor use,knew or had reasonto know that his
knowledgeof the tradesecretwas:

(a) Derived from or through a person who had utilizedimpropermeans
to acquireit;
(b) Acquired undercircumstancesgiving rise to aduty to maintain its
secrecyor limit its use; or
(c) Derived from orthrougha person who owed a duty to the person
seekingrelief to maintainits secrecyor limit its use; or

(iii) Beforea materialchangeof his position, knew or had reasonto know
that it was a tradesecretand that knowledgeof it had beenacquiredby
accidentor mistake;

Ark. CodeAnn. § 4-75-601(2)(West).

"Tradesecret"is defined as"information, includinga formula, pattern,compilation,

program,device,method,technique,or process,"that:

(A) Derives independenteconomicvalue, actual orpotential, from not being
generallyknown to, and notbeing readily ascertainableby propermeansby,
otherpersonswho canobtaineconomicvalue from itsdisclosureor use; and

(B) Is the subject of efforts that are reasonableunder the circumstancesto
maintainits secrecy.

Ark. CodeAnn. §4-75-601(4)(West). Lastly, "improperuse" is definedas"theft, bribery,

misrepresentation, breach or inducementofa breachof a duty to maintain secrecy, or espionage

throughelectronicor othermeans." Ark. CodeAnn. §4-75-601(1)(West).

"In addition to the statute,[the Arkansas]supremecourt hasendorseda six-factor

analysisin determiningwhetherinformationqualifiesas atradesecret: (1) theextentto which

the information is known outsidethe business;(2) the extentto which the information is known

by employeesand othersinvolved in the business; (3) theextentof measurestaken by the

companyto guard the secrecyof the information; (4) the valueof the informationto the company

and to itscompetitors;(5) theamountof effort or moneyexpendedby the appelleein developing

the information;and (6) the ease ordifficulty with which theinformationcould be properly
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acquired or duplicated byothers." LaPointev. New Tech.,Inc., 437S.W.3d126, 130 (Ark. Ct.

App. 2014)(citing Saforo& Assocs..Inc. v. PorocelCorn.. 991 S.W.2d 117 (Ark. 1999)).

"Information must meetboth the ATSA definition andall of the six Saforofactors in

orderto qualify as a tradesecret." Wal-Mart Stores,Inc. v. P.O.Mkt., Inc., 66S.W.3d620, 630

(Ark. 2002). Furthermore,"the [Arkansas]supremecourt [has] madeit clearthat acompany

must makereasonableefforts to restrictpostemploymentdisclosureof confidentialinformation

for that information to be atradesecret." Id. (citationsomitted).

To survivesummaryjudgmenton its tradesecretclaims, IDM mustcomeforward with

evidencefrom which a reasonablejury, drawingall reasonableand notmerelyspeculative

inferencesin IDM's favor, could return a verdict for IDM. SeeMatsushita,475 U.S. at 587;

Anderson,477 U.S. at248; ThompsonEverett,57 F.3d at 1323.Moreover,summaryjudgment

is appropriate for any claim for which IDM has failed to proffer evidence supporting each

elementof that claim,provideddefendantshave moved forsummaryjudgmenton that basis.

See Celotex, 477 U.S. at 323-24("One of the principal purposesof the summaryjudgmentrule

is to isolate and disposeof factually unsupportedclaims ordefenses. . . ."). IDM has identified

the following as the trade secrets misappropriated by May and Merkle.

1. GoogleBrazil Pricing

IDM claimsMay disclosedto Merkle IDM's pricing information in connectionwith a

proposal Merkle waspreparingfor Google work in Brazil, which both Merkle and IDM were

competingto win. IDM's theory is that Merkleemployeesgot May todiscloseIDM's trade

secretpricing information which enabledMerkle to underbidIDM, causingGoogleto select

Merkle for the GoogleBrazil projectbeforeIDM could submit its final proposalto Google. To

supportthis claim, IDM relies on an e-mail chain among a handfulof Merkle employeesthat

took place duringMay's first week with Merkle. See May 11, 2014RevisedNumbersE-mail.
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The e-mailcirculatedMerkle'sdraft costs for itsforthcomingproposalto Google. May's sole

statementin this e-mail chainwas: "Not that I havea ton to add here,but will the client havean

issue on the $148 a leadnumber?" Id, Michael Donovan,a Merkle employee,responded:

• Drew - anything you can tell usabout what worked well/not well in
IDM's pricing approach?Are therethingswe shouldadd in that wemight
now [sic] be considering?

• I agree with Drew'scommentsabout $148, but at thesametime, Intl data
costs(and results)are WAY moreexpensivethan in the US.

Id. There is noevidenceof any furtherresponsefrom May to this e-mail. Instead, the original

sender,Karen Caulfield,asksChandosQuill a coupledays later to review and finalize the

pricing, to which Quill responds, "Hi Karen I have reviewed and updated the lead pricing. It

came downsome." Id. Merkle's final price per lead was$140.50.

Based on this e-mailexchange,IDM argues that"May had IDM's Google pricing scheme

and latestcontractstatus;""he told the Google team their price per lead was too high;" Donovan

"askedMay to divulge IDM's pricing strategyfor its Googlework;" "[t]here werea seriesof

communicationsover the weekendregardingMerkle'spricing strategyto Google;"and "by the

endof the weekend'the price came downsome,'not coincidentallyto just $1.50 per lead lower

than IDM's pricing for Google." PL'sOpp'nMay's MSJ 21. IDM purports that its "price for

Googlework is $1427per lead in North America,"PL'sOpp'nMerkle'sMSJ 12 (citing Slater

Decl. Opp'nMSJ ]\ 17), although that figure was neverrevealedby IDM duringdiscovery.

At some point after Merkle submitted its bid for the Google Brazil work, Google stopped

communicatingwith IDM about the project. IDM Dep. 53-54, 65. As a result, IDM never

finalized andsubmittedits own proposalfor the GoogleBrazil work. See id. IDM's damages

Although the $142 figure was filed under seal,IDM's counselrevealedthat figure in open court
numeroustimes during theAugust21 hearing. See Tr. Mots.Hr'g ("Tr. Aug. 21 Hr'g") 7:9,
7:17, 20:7, 20:15, 20:19 (Aug. 21, 2015).Accordingly, that figure will not be kept sealed in this
Opinion.
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theory relating to the allegedmisappropriationof its pricing informationis that May revealed

IDM's price for Google NorthAmerica,enablingMerkle to underbidIDM on Google Brazil,

leading to Merklewinning the GoogleBrazil work andtherebybeing unjustly enriched by that

win.

Although the partiesseemto agreethat Donovanshouldnot haveaskedMay about

IDM's pricing approach,defendantsargue that there is noevidencein the record that May ever

responded toDonovan'sinquiry and,accordingly,no evidencethat Merkle used any such

informationin formulating its final proposal for the Google Brazil work. In his deposition, May

testified that later the next week, he spoke with Donovan over the telephone and said something

to the effectof "probablyshouldn'thave donethat." May Dep.355-56. May elaboratedthat he

said thisbecauseDonovan'sinquiry would have requiredMay to discloseconfidentialand

proprietarypricing informationof IDM.1 Id. at 357-58.

Specifically,the following exchangeoccurredin May's Deposition:
Q: Do you recall being asked by Michael Donovan in an email about what
workedwell anddidn't work well with IDM's pricing?

May: Yes.

Q: Did you sayanythingto Michael Donovanaboutthat?
A: I don't recall if I specifically did, other than somethingto the effect of that
wasn't-- you know, probablyshouldn'thave done that.
Q: Probablyshouldn'thavedonethat. That'snot in anemail?
A: No.

Q: So are yousayingthat you hadsomephoneconversationswith him?
A: I think it was later that next week, I had some phone conversation or a phone
conversationwith him.

Q: So the following week, you think you called him up and you said to him, you
probablyshouldn'thavesaid that in the email?
A: I didn't say that I called him up. I said that we spoke. And that was abrief
topic ofdiscussion.
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Donovan was alsodeposed,during which he stated that May neverrespondedto his

inquiry and never gave him any information regardingMerkle'spricing proposal for the Google

Brazil work. Donovan Dep. 130-31. Inaddition,Quill stated in herdeposition,"I was

responsiblefor pricing and Ididn't use it." Quill Dep. 31. Thepartieshave not attached the

previous pageof Quill's depositioncontainingthe particularquestionposed, but Merkle states in

its reply brief that the above-quoted response from Quill was in reference toMerkle'sproposed

Google Brazil pricing andwhethershe used anyinformation from May. SeeMerkle'sReply

Q: I'm trying to get thecontextin which you and he werespeaking,and this topic
cameup?
A: I mean, Idon't rememberwhat the specifictopic was for us to talkabout.

Q: So do you recallif you called him or he called you?
A: I don't remember.

Q: Okay. But you doremembersayingto him that it probablywasn'ta good idea
for him to usethosewords in the email?

A: I recall having that conversationwith him. Yes.
Q: Why did you say that tohim?
A: Because, I mean, that specific request is, you know,proprietary and
confidential.

May Dep. 354-58(emphasisadded).
IDM repeatedlycharacterizesthis entiredepositionexchangeas May"telling Donovan

not to put thatevidencein writing in the future." PL's Opp'nMerkle'sMSJ 2; see also id. at 12
("May took steps to cover up hisdisclosuresof IDM's confidential informationto Merkle by
calling Donovanand telling him that he should not have made thatrequestin a written e-mail
becauseit was evidencethat Donovanwas requestingproprietaryand confidential IDM
information."); id. at 23("May then called up Donovan and told him heshouldn'tput stuff like
that in writing because it was IDMconfidentialandproprietaryinformation." (emphasisadded));
id. ("[I]t is also rational for ajury to infer thatMay's telephoneconversationwith Donovan
advising him to not putanythingin writing is highly probativeof a coverup.").

In opposingMay's motion forsummaryjudgment,IDM purportsto quote Maydirectly
assayingnot to put suchthings in writing; however,IDM providesno citation and appearsto be
poorly paraphrasing,not quoting,May's depositiontestimony. SeePL's Opp'nMay's MSJ 11
("May has . . . told others to'not put stuff in writing.'"); see also id. at 21; Tr. Aug. 21Hr'g 12
(IDM's counsel stating "He said:Don't put anythingin writing."); id. at 21. Contraryto IDM's
argument,noneof the materialscited by IDM containsstatementsby May telling anyone at
Merkle not to put things in writing.
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Supp. MSJ 8. Therefore, there is no direct evidence that May disclosed any IDM pricing

informationto anyoneat Merkle in connectionwith Merkle'sGoogleBrazil bid.

Although there is no directevidenceof such apricing disclosure,if IDM can point to

reliableevidencein the recordthat Merkle in fact droppedthe price in its GoogleBrazil bid to

just below aknown-IDM price, following Donovan'sinquiry, thatmight be sufficient

circumstantialevidenceto create an issueof fact precludingsummaryjudgment,given thatajury

would beentitledto find that pricing information in this contextcouldconstitutea tradesecret.

IDM, however, hasproducedno such evidence. Instead, IDM hasproffered,in a very

problematic declaration by Slater submitted for the first time in opposing summary judgment,

that its price for Google work in NorthAmericais $142 per lead and that May knew that price

basedon his work forGooglewhile employedby IDM. SeeSlaterDecl. Opp'nMSJ 1[ 17.

There is no further explanation inSlater'sdeclaration or inIDM's summary judgment opposition

briefs of where this $142 figurecomesfrom or why it was notspecificallyrevealedduring

discovery,despite Slater beingdeposedfor two full days in both hisindividual capacityand as

the corporatedesigneefor IDM.

Indeed,when Slatertestifiedas IDM's corporatedesignee,he repeatednumeroustimes

that IDM did not use a price per leadpricing system and that he could not givedefendants'

attorneysany estimatedprice per lead for work IDM haddonefor Google. For example:

Q: I'm talking about internally you floated a price per leadof $148 price per
lead?

IDM: I don't know how I can be moreclear to you that we do not talk about
programs on a price per lead basis, and we did notsubmita proposalfor Google
Brazil.

IDM Dep. 65. IDM wasthenaskedwhetherit had everperformedwork in Brazil for Google:

IDM: We'vedone tests, andwe've done proofof concepts,and we've looked at
datafor them in Brazil, yes.
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Q: Okay. Do you remember what the price per lead was for the proofof concepts
that you did, that IDM did, forGoogleBrazil?
A: I guesswe're going to be here all day. You keepaskingme price per lead.I'll
answer it again, which we do not priceanything to Google on a price per lead
basis.

Q: You've heard yourcounseltalk about $148 price per lead per that email we
just were talking about.You're saying that hasnothing to do with the way IDM
doesbusiness;correct?
A: No. You're speaking very broadly. Using something very specific and going
broadlywith it; right?
Q: Okay. Well, tell mehow you can orcannotanswerthat question.
A: Canyou read thequestionbackor restateit?

(Whereupon, the reporter read the record as requested.)
A: So that'swhy I can't. It has nothingto do with the way that we dobusiness.

IDM Dep. 68-69.

Contrary toSlater'sdeposition testimony, IDM now insists that it has used a price per

leadof $142 forGooglework and thatMerkle reducedits bid to $140.50to undercutIDM. In

his declaration, Slater backtracks on his deposition testimony by explaining that "the price per

lead generated is always inherently incorporated into such proposals, and price per lead can be

readily calculated from a total costof the bid by simplemathematics."Slater Decl.Opp'nMSJ

^1 16. Slaterthenstates,"IDM's price for Googlework is [$1429] per lead in North America.

May knew by virtueof his work with IDM, including his work on Google for IDM, thatIDM's

price forGooglework is [$142] per lead." Id.J 17(emphasisadded). IDM does notexplain

why Slater was able to identify the $142 price per lead in his declaration filed in opposition of

summary judgment when he could not give even an estimated price per lead during his

depositions. Moreover, the $142 figure is stated in connection with Google North America.

Most confusing was that during IDM'sdeposition,Slater "conceded that if [its]unsubmitted

proposalfor work in Brazil had beensentto Google,the price per leadwould have been

9The$142figure wasredactedin Slater'sdeclaration;however,becauseIDM's counselrevealed
that figure in open court numerous times, it will be unsealed in this Opinion.
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calculated at $11.20."Merkle'sReply Supp. MSJ 9 (citing IDM Dep. 74-75). At the August 21

hearing,IDM's counselexplained that the $11.20 price per lead was not a comparable figure

because it was adiscountedprice that IDM charged Google for a testperformedin Brazil in an

attempt to win the larger Google Brazil contract. See Tr. Aug. 21Hr'g 20-21. Therefore,no

evidencehas beenpresentedas to whatpricing IDM was consideringusing in itsnever-finalized

proposal for the Google Brazil project.

At the August 21, 2015,hearing,IDM explainedfor the first time that the $142 figure is

derived from Statementsof Work ("SOWs") betweenIDM and Googlefor work in North

Americawhich were purportedlyproducedby IDM in discoverybut have not beenpresentedto

the Court. IDM's counselclaimed,without citing to recordevidence,that May retained

possessionof those SOWs after he began working for Merkle and could havecalculatedthe $142

price per lead from them andtherebydisclosedthat figure to Merkle. See Tr. Aug. 21Hr'g 20.

Despite having enlisted a forensiccomputerexpertto examineMay's externalhard drive, who

then reported on the filesretainedon May's hard driveafterhis terminationdate, IDM has not

cited to anyevidencefrom thatexpertshowingthat May in factretainedthe SOWs at issue, nor

has IDMsubmittedthose SOWs to the Court asevidenceof its claim that it used a $142 price per

lead for its Google NorthAmericawork. Without suchevidence,Slater'seleventhhour

declaration,devoid of any explanationof the basis for that figure, does notprovideadequate

evidencefrom which areasonablejury could find in favor of IDM's price-undercuttingtheory.

Accordingly, summaryjudgmentwill be grantedfor the defendantsto the extentthis claim is

raisedunderthe ATSA.

In additionto IDM's claim underthe ATSA againstboth defendants,IDM arguesthat it

also has aclaim againstMerkle underthe North CarolinaTradeSecretsProtectionAct
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("NCTSPA") based on the sameprice-undercuttingallegations because Donovan was working at

Merkle'slocation in North Carolina when he sent the e-mail asking May about pricing. See PL's

Opp'nMerkle'sMSJ 22 n.17. AssumingIDM can bring a claim underthe NCTSPA,the same

conclusionresults because thesubstantivestate law does notchangethe summaryjudgment

standard in Fed. R. Civ. P. 56, asappliedby federal courts. Merkle has put forthsubstantial

evidencethat it did not receive or use any IDMpricing informationin preparingits Google

Brazil bid. The sole evidence IDM has put forth isSlater's"own, self-serving and conclusory

affidavit," without any corroboratingevidence,which "is insufficient as amatterof law to

counter[Merkle's] substantialevidence. . . and to staveoff summaryjudgment." Malghan v.

Evans, 118 F.App'x 731, 733 (4th Cir. 2004).Therefore,this claim fails.

2. IDM's FuzzyMatchingCDI

IDM's next tradesecretmisappropriationclaim focuseson atelephoneconversation

betweenBrian Wiedower("Wiedower"), who was then IDM's Directorof DataIntegration,and

Joseph Tobey("Tobey"), who is Merkle'sDirectorof DataSolutionsOperations.Specifically,

IDM allegesthat during May's secondweekat Merkle, he set up aconferencecall for May 15,

2014,betweenWiedowerand Tobey,during which WiedowerdisclosedIDM trade secret

informationto Tobey. It is undisputedthat this telephoneconferenceoccurredand that the

participantsdiscussedAlteryx, acommerciallyavailablesoftwarepackagethat anyone may

purchase.Alteryx can be used toperformdata hygieneand dataanalytics,see Decl.Joseph

Tobey("First TobeyDecl.") ^|3 (June14,2015),and can beutilized for customerdata

integration,seeWiedowerDecl. î 4. Alteryx comeswith built-in features,including its Fuzzy

MatchingTool which canbeusedto identify similar recordsfrom multiple datasources.10See

10 SeealsoTools in the Alteryx Designerat 4,http://www.alteryx.com/sites/default/files/alteryx-
designer-tools-sheet_0.pdf,which describesthe FuzzyMatchingTool as used to"[i]dentify non-
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First Tobey Decl.1| 6. Alteryx can also becustomizedfor a user'sneeds throughprogramming.

SeeWiedowerDecl. H4.

The only evidenceIDM providesas to itsclaim that tradesecretinformationwas

revealed in thisconversationare adeclarationfrom Wiedowerand a May 13, 2015, e-mail from

Merkle employeeScottCone("Cone") toTobey." In that May 13 e-mail,ConeaskedTobeythe

following: "Joe - do we have a copyof Alteryx in house? Maybe that can help the company

namematchingproblemthat Thomasand Stevenare working on for google."

MERKLE_000054. Apparentlyon the same day, May set up aconferencecall for May 15

betweenWiedowerandTobey. SeeWiedowerDecl. 1| 10. May alsosentWiedoweran e-mail

invitation to theconferencecall on themorningof May 15. See id. Ex. A.According to

Wiedower'sdeclaration:

While I wasemployedat IDM, Drew May, who had sincebecomean employeeof
Merkle, called me on or about May 13, 2014. Drew May told me that Merkle
neededhelp with its problemof performingstring matchingor fuzzy matchingin
the Alteryx tool. Drew May asked me to talk to aMerkle employeeand help
Merkle solve thisproblem,via conferencecall, two days later, on May 15, 2014.
WiedowerDecl. H 10.

On the conferencecall, I helped resolve Merkle's string matchingconfiguration
problem,usingAlteryx. Id. r 11.

identical duplicatesin a datastream." Id. This document,availableon Alteryx's website,further
explainsthat this tool helps"determinesimilaritiesin your data." IcL For example,if you have
two different datasets, thenameand addressof the sameindividual may appearin both data sets
but they mayappearslightly differently. See id. The FuzzyMatchingTool can identify those
two namesand addressesas belongingto the sameindividual, therebyenablingthe user toavoid
havingthat individual's informationduplicateddue tothoseslight differences. See id.
1' Becausethepartiesdid not find out abouttheconferencecall until nearthecloseofdiscovery,
the call is notmentionedin the AmendedComplaint. Accordingly, May arguesthat he isentitled
to summaryjudgmenton thisclaim on that basis alone. SeeMay's Reply Supp. MSJ 18; see
also Wahi v.CharlestonArea Med. Ctr.. Inc.. 562 F.3d 599, 617(4th Cir. 2009)("[A] plaintiff
may not raise newclaimsafter discoveryhasbegunwithout amendinghis complaint.").
Although May is likely correct,becausethe allegationsregardingthe conferencecall aresimilar
in kind to theotherallegationsunderlyingIDM's misappropriationclaims,it will be considered
on the merits.
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I understand that the disclosureof information regarding . . . fuzzy matching
techniqueson the Alteryx platform was a disclosureof IDM confidential and
proprietaryinformation. Id. 1| 13.

Defendantsprovidetwo declarationsfrom Tobey.12 In his first declaration,Tobeyavers

that Wiedoweronly explained"the basicfunctionality of Alteryx and its FuzzyMatchingTool"

and that theinformationWiedowerprovidedwas"generalin nature and was verysimilar to the

informationprovided onAlteryx's public website or by using thetemplatesprovided in the

softwarepackage."First TobeyDecl. 1| 9. Tobey further avers that"at no lime during this call

do I recall everdiscussingany customerdata integration('CDI') rulesor everdiscussingwith

Mr. Wiedowerhow IDM utilizes Altery[x]." Id. H 13.

Assuming thatMerkle's"companynamematchingproblem"was a topicof conversation

duringtheconferencecall, which Tobeydenies,13defendantsarguethat IDM's failure to

specifically identify what Wiedowerdisclosedis fatal to its claim. Specifically,defendants

contend that merely stating the genericdescriptor"fuzzy matchingtechniques"fails to identify

any allegedconfidentialinformationor tradesecretand thereforeis not sufficient to createa

triable issueof fact. See, e.g..May's Reply Supp. MSJ 18("Alteryx is a publicly-availabledata

programand like anyprogramsuchas Microsoft Word, PowerPointor otherprograms,different

users can havegreaterfamiliarity with a program'sfunctionality. Thus,Mr. Wiedower's

declarationthat hehelpedsolvean Alteryx problemprovidesno insight.").

'*" Becausethe partiesdid not becomeawareof this conversationuntil nearthe closeof
discovery,neitherWiedowernor Tobeyweredeposed.
13 In his declarations,Tobeyaversthat they only discussedhigh level informationrelatingtohow
to useAlteryx's FuzzyMatchingTool and that he was notlooking to resolveany particular
problemMerkle was having. SeeSuppl. Decl. JosephTobey("Suppl. Tobey Decl.") UK 3, 6-8
(July 16, 2015); First TobeyDecl. 1ffl 9, 16.
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Given that Wiedoweris IDM's witness,and IDM choseto obtain a declarationfrom him,

there is noreasonwhy IDM could not have hadWiedowerarticulatein his declarationwhat

proprietary IDM information regarding "fuzzy matchingtechniques"he disclosed to Tobey.

Merely stating"infomiation regarding . . . fuzzy matchingtechniques"does not provide enough

evidencefrom which areasonablejury could determinewhetherthe disclosedinformation

satisfiesthe ATSA definition of a trade secret and the Saforo factors,particularlybecause that

term would seemingly cover the built-in functions ofAlteryx's Fuzzy Matching Tool, which are

publicly availableto all who purchasethat software.

Finally, May argues,"IDM does notshowhow Mr. May is liable for Mr. Wiedower's

decision to reveal anyconfidential informationduring a call or how Mr. May coulddistinguish

betweenwhat informationresid[ed] in Mr. Wiedower'shead that IDMconsideredconfidentialor

not." Id. IDM has not cited anyauthority for its positionthat becauseMay set up thetelephone

conferenceand waspresentduring the call, heshouldbe liable for anythingimproperWiedower

may have said. Therefore,IDM's trade secret misappropriation claim based on the telephone

call betweenWiedowerand Tobeydoesnot survivesummaryjudgment.

3. IDM's CDI for Blanking the Middle Name

IDM's next allegedtradesecretrelatesto work that IDM and Merkle collaborateon for

Dell, their mutual client. It is undisputed that Merkle housesDell's Global Marketing Database

("GMDB") and IDM providesdata to be entered into thatdatabase.SeePL's Opp'nMerkle's

MSJ 6. In June 2014, Merkle discovered a problem with the way data contacts were being

displayed inprint-out form from thedatabasefor a particularmarketingcampaign. As a resultof

this discovery, an e-mail discussion ensued between Chris Treacy ("Treacy"), a Dell employee;

various Merkleemployees,including Carla Hatler("Ilatler"); and Janice Grayson("Grayson"),
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an IDM employee. SeeMERKLE_0000159("Blank the Middle NameE-Mail"). The following

are therelevantportionsof that e-mail exchange:

Merkle's Hatler to Dell's Treacy, IDM's Grayson, and other Merkle
employees(June12, 2014): Chris,

We discoveredan issue with the data that was beingprinted on the July
MMM—first name was being duplicated on the piece (e.g. Chris Chris Treacy).
We madea judgmentcall and haveaskedRRD to stop printing and correct the
issue, plus agreed to pay the $1,000 required to do so as we had to act very
quickly. We are stillinvestigatingthe root cause and will keep you posted. I will
also provide details on how many pieces thisimpacted.

IDM's Grayson to Merkle's Hatler, Dell's Treacy, and other Merkle
employees(June 12, 2014): Thanksfor the updateCarla. (And thank Jaimie for
movingso quickly on this!)

Merkle's Hatler to IDM's Grayson, Dell's Treacy, and other Merkle
employees(June 12, 2014): Quick update:

In homedates will not beimpacted
Still waiting for:
1. Root causeanalysis(is this an issue with the way the data comes to us
from Dell or is this adatabaseprocessingissue and how do we fix?)
2. How manyDM pieceswere impacted(RRD to provide)

Jaimieis working directly with RRD & Brad Malhenyon # 2above.

From Dell's Treacy(June12, 2014): Who is working on #1?

Merkle's Hatler to Dell's Treacy, IDM's Grayson, and other Merkle
employees(June 12, 2014):Sara Roberts is leading as Anant [Veeravalli] is out
today (sick day)

Later that same day,Merkle'sHatler provided an update toDell's Treacy. IDM's Grayson was

not partof thecontinuede-mail exchange:

Merkle's Hatler to Dell's Treacy and other Merkle employees(June 12,
2014): Chris,

Below is a recapof what we have found &suggestedremedies... .
Issue: Source data comes in with first namepopulatedand last name

populatedwith first and last name.. . .
Sourcedata: We don't have percentagesyet, but our researchindicates

sourcesare predominantlyIDM and Member.
Remedy:
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1. We can alter the CDI code to blank out the middle namein KL if it is

equal to the first name.Thomas [Russel] hasalready given the team
approvalto makethis change.
2. In the meantime,we canset up allcampaignsso that middle nameis not
populatedin the mail file, only first and last name. Please confirm you
would like us toimplementthis change.

From Dell's Treacy(June12, 2014): ... I agreewith changingKL as that seems
like a normal thing KL would do.

I would like an assessmentby morning of how many and what the exact
list is (not just idm).

I agreethat we should never use middle name as that is not a standard
output in direct mail. Andfix the KL process to check fordupes[duplicates]like
this.

Merkle's Hatler to Dell's Treacy and other Merkle employees(June 13,
2014): Chris, . . . Items we areinvestigating:

1. Confirm feeds where this occurs (we have confirmed this is an issue
with latestIDM file)... .

From Dell's Treacy(June 13, 2014): . . . [W]e will need to know the list code if
it's a specific list code. Have youengagedIDM to ask how that might be? . . .

Merkle's Hatler to Dell's Treacy and other Merkle employees(June 13,
2014): . . . If we have not engaged with IDM yet, we will and will include those
detailsin our summary.. . .

Dell's Treacy to Merkle's Hatler (June 13, 2014): BTW—checkingmy emails,
but Dennis and I worked on this exact issuewhen we were building the GMDB.
This came up with addressstandardization.So hence why Ithought it odd
yesterday. You guys make [sic] want to ask Dennis.

At this point, it appears thatDell's Treacyforwarded the entire above e-mailexchangeto May

and then asked him the following:"Hey, bro. do yourememberthis from way back when?

They are getting first name and dell feeds full name (with first). Irememberlong ago when we

weredealingwith address std we ran into this. Just so long ago, you werejust starting." May

respondedto Treacy:

Yes, I do rememberthis with Arlene. My recollectionwas that a fix was put into
place to blank the middle name in theoccurrencethat it matchedthe first name
exactly. There WERE some instanceswhere it didn't match exactly and those
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were not blanked, but exact matches had the middle name blanked. I can try and
find the Jira ticket for the team if that would be helpful.

Blank the Middle NameE-Mail.

IDM contendsthat May's responseconstituteda disclosureofa confidentialCDI rule of

IDM's that amountedto a trade secret.Defendantsargue thatMay's four-sentence,high-level e-

mail cannotconstitutedisclosureof a tradesecretor confidential informationbecauseit doesnot

rise to the requisite degreeof sophisticationand because theinformationheconveyedwas not a

secret. Specifically,Merkle argues thatMay's e-mail does not satisfy the two Saforo factors that

lake into consideration"the extentto which the information is known outsidethe business"and

"the extentof measurestaken by [plaintiff] to guard thesecrecyof the information." Wal-mart,

66 S.W.3dat 630(quotingSaforo,991 S.W.2dat 120-21).

The informationMay conveyedto Dell's Treacywasclearlynot a secret and was known

by those outsideof IDM. Before Treacyhad forwarded the above e-mailexchangeto May,

Merkle employeeHatler hadalreadysuggestedto Treacythe remedyof blankingout the middle

names. SeeBlank the Middle NameE-Mail ("We canalter the CDI codeto blank out the middle

name in KLif it is equal to the first name.Thomashasalreadygiven the team approval to make

this change."). Furthermore, in his deposition, Merkle employee Adam Mincham explained that

"blanking a name is verycommonin CDI processing."SeeMinchamDep. 85, 87. Inaddition,

Slater,IDM's CEO, admitted indepositionthat the"Jira ticket" May referencedwas not

anythingrecordedinanIDM system,14seeSlaterDep. 84-85;rather,a Jiraticket isanelectronic

Specifically,Slaterwasasked:
Q: What is the Jira ticket?
Slater: I don't know. I don't know if it's a Dell ticket, if it's a Merkle ticket. I
said it's a project managementtool or ticket that refersto a problem.
Q: Okay. But it's not an IDM ticket.
A: Well, it's an IDM~he--no, it's not an IDM ticket.
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record inMerkle'sproject-trackingsoftware. SeeMinchamDep. 75. Therefore,it is clearthat

May was not referring to anyof IDM's proprietaryinformationor tradesecretsin this e-mail.

Defendantsfurther arguethat evenif the "blanking the middle name" fix constituted

confidentialor tradesecretinformation, it would belongto Dell underthe SOW betweenDell

and IDM. In contrast,IDM contendsthat thisparticularCDI solutionbelongsto IDM. The

parties rely on thelanguageof the SOW, whichstatesin relevantpart:

During the courseof this SOW, IDM may prepareor provide certaindeliverables
for Dell (either independentlyor in concertwith Dell or third parties)consisting
of such things as reports,documents,templates,studies, software programs,
(source code or object code), specifications, documentation, abstracts, and
summariesthereof,and other work productand materialscollectively referredto
as "the Deliverables."IDM agrees that theDeliverablespreparedfor or provided
to Dell underthis Agreementshall constitutethe work productof Dell (the "Dell
Work Product")and arecompleteand full propertyof Dell.

All pre-existingmethodologiesand processesthat IDM owns prior to working
with Dell remainthe propertyof IDM. IDM licensessuchrelevantmethodologies
and processesused toperformserviceswithin this SOW to Dell andallow Dell to
use, create and usederivativesof such, bothglobally and inperpetuity.

IDM000325.

Defendantsarguethat theblank-the-middle-namefix constitutesa "deliverable"

belongingto Dell. In support,they cite IDM's deposition,in which Slateradmittedthat the fix

was a deliverable. See IDM Dep. 200. IDM argues that the fix constitutes a pre-existing

methodologyor processownedby IDM and thedeliverablereferencedby Slaterwas thedataset

that resulted from the fix. IDM acknowledges, however, that anyof its pre-existing

methodologiesand processesused in thecontextof that SOW were licensedto Dell "in

SlaterDep. 84-85.
Specifically:

Q: So inotherwords, Dell hired you as sort of a deliverablefix this for us. We'll
pay you for it?
IDM: Yeah,that'soneway to look at it, yes.

IDM Dep. 200.
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perpetuity." SeePL's Opp'nMerkle'sMSJ 16 ("[The SOW]specifiesthat all pre-existing

methodologiesand processesof IDM remainIDM's property,with Dell beinggranteda license

on suchinformation."). Therefore,even if, as IDM argues, theblank-the-middle-namefix was a

solutionownedby IDM ratherthan adeliverable,Dell was licensedto use thatsolutionand May

did not inform Dell(throughTreacy)of any informationto which Dell was not already privy.

Accordingly, IDM has notprofferedsufficientevidence,in light of defendants'substantial

evidenceon this point, fromwhich a reasonablejury could find in its favor, andsummary

judgmentwill be grantedfor defendants.

4. List of PotentialVendorsfor Samsung

IDM claimsthat May disclosedIDM trade secretinformationby providing to Merkle

employeesthe namesof four IDM data vendorsand anestimateof what those vendors might

charge inconnectionwith a proposalMerkle waspreparingto obtainwork from Samsung. The

evidencerelatedto this allegationis thefollowing mid-May 2014e-mail exchange16between

May and Merkle employees, including Mark Engelke("Engelke")and Cathy MacDonald

("Macdonald"):

May to Engelke: Have you leveraged anyof the smartphonedata sourcesor
contractexpirationsourceswith Samsung??

Engelke to May: Hi Drew - Yes, we are indiscussionsaround this with
Samsung. Do you have anysourcesyou recommend. I've addedHarold, Amie
and Cathy [to thise-mail] as they have beenmanagingthis work.

May to Engelke: I'm sureyou're alreadyengagedwith thesesources,but want
to makesure.

BMI Elite

OneSource

Take5

TNS Global Contractdata

16 Cited by the partiesas the"May 16, 2014SamsungSmartphoneE-mail" or as
"MERKLE 0000119."
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MacDonald to May: Hi Drew, We aredefinitely familiar with thesevendors,but
we are notcurrentlyusingany for Samsung'scampaigns.Do you haveexperience
using thesesourcesfor email specifically? I know we have looked at severalof
these in the past and theywere cost-prohibitivebasedon Samsung'susual price
requirements,howeverif you have seensuccessfulemail campaignsusing these
we can takeanotherlook at thesepartners. (Emphasisadded.)

May to MacDonald: I know there is a lotof e-mail quantity availableand you
could probablyget pretty selectiveon segmentsSamsungis particularly interested
in targeting. I've only had experiencewith these sourceson a limited basis,
however, I was aware they had universe available. What areSamsung'susual
pricing requirements?My bet is you could get thewholesaleprice to be $30-
35/CPM.

Two weekslater, Harold Schambach,anotherMerkle employee,askedMacDonaldif she had

looked intoMay'ssuggestedsourcesyet. Sheresponded:

We have notspecifically exploredthem for recentcampaigns,but we can reach
out and see what they might have available. I can saythough that Take 5
specificallywe would probablynot recommend,as we haverecentlyhadconcerns
about the qualityof the data. But we canexplore the others and seeif they can
meet Samsung'sneedsfrom a data andpricing standpoint,and we will include
them in futurerecommendationsif they are a fit.

May 16, 2014SamsungSmartphoneE-mail.

IDM arguesthat May's statementsin the abovee-mail exchangeconstitutea disclosure

of IDM trade secret information because IDM expends considerable resources vetting potential

data vendors, testing the qualityof their data, anddevelopingpricing modelsbasedoff of the

vendors'costs.17Defendantsarguethat thedatavendorslistedby May arepublicly known

companiesand simply namingthosecompaniescannotconstitutedisclosureof confidential

informationor a tradesecret.

Citing to oneunpublishedcase, IDMbroadlyarguesthat "[v]endor information . . .

qualifies as a tradesecret." PL's Opp'nMay's MSJ 22 (citingIllumination Station. Inc. v. Cook,

To be clear, IDM does not argue that May actuallydisclosedsuchvettingmethodologiesor
pricing models.
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No. Civ. 07-3007,2007 WL 1624458(W.D. Ark. June4, 2007)). Before the court in

Illumination was a motion to dismiss the tort claims in theplaintiffs complaint as preempted by

the ATSA. The court stated:

The types of information allegedly misappropriated by the [defendants] can be
grouped into several generalcategories, i.e., vendor information, product
information, pricing information, manufacturercontact information, customer
contact information, and "spreadsheets"whose content is unspecified. To the
extentthat Illumination Station [the plaintiff] madereasonableefforts to maintain
the secrecyof such information,the Courtbelievesthat it qualifiesas trade secrets
under the ATSA. It is information that derives value from the fact that only
Illumination Station and itsagentsknow it and can use it tofurther the business
objectivesof Illumination Station.

Illumination, 2007 WL 1624458 at *3.IDM's reliance on Illumination ignores thatcourt's

specificfinding that the vendor information at issue, which was not specified, "derive[d] value

from the fact that only [theplaintiff1and its agents kn[e]w it," id., which is not the case for the

four vendorslistedby May, asMacDonaldrespondedthatMerkle was"definitely familiar with

these vendors" and their general priceofferings. See May 16, 2014 Samsung Smartphone E-

mail. Therefore,Illumination is not dispositive of this issue. As IDM has urged many times, the

determinationof whatqualifiesas a trade secret isfact-specific;thus, tosurvivesummary

judgment,IDM must point to sufficient evidence from which a reasonable jury could find that

May's list of four vendorsrevealedan IDM tradesecret.

For evidenceof the confidentialand tradesecretnatureof the identitiesof the four

vendorslisted byMay, IDM reliessolelyonthe depositiontestimonyof two IDM employees,

Rocky Beal ("Beal") andFrankGangemi("Gangemi"),and oneMerkle employee,MarcFanelli

("Fanelli"). The relevantportionsof thesedepositionsare as follows:

Q: You also mentioned Samsung. What do you know about Samsung?
Beal:Again, therewas aninquiry from Merkle ~ I can't recall who -askingfor
lead sourcingandpricing for SamsungandMicrosoft in which Drew responded
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with specificsourcingtypesand pricerangesthat aredirectly relatedto our client
pricing.
Q: Okay. And do youknow anythingabout what you just testified to other than
what you saw in theproduction,discoveryproduction,documentproductionfrom
Merkle or IDM or Drew May?
A: No, it was in theMerkle production.

Beal Dep. 208-09.

Q: The Samsungopportunity is one of the opportunitiesyou listed that you
thought Mr. May may have donesomethinginappropriate.What's your basis for
believingthat?
Gangemi:I believe that I had reviewed something that had talked about -- again,
without having total recallof the entire discovery set -- either in a detailed way or
a high levelway, datavendorsand pricing that were consistentwith what we had
done in the past for either Dell and/or Research in Motion, Blackberry.

GangemiDep. 182.

Q: . . . [CJouldyou explain to me why Merkle and you spend the time and money
to travel to South America to meet with allof these data vendors ifit's all just
commerciallyavailableon NextMark?
Fanelli: Sure. Sodomestically,pretty mucheverythingis availableon NextMark.
There is some international data available there. These countries are all in
different states of— levelsof maturity. Wedon'tjust vet the data vendors. We vet
the laws,regulations,privacy, componentsof the market, legislationhas been ~
legislation around what you can do with marketing information is changing
incredibly quick, in someof theseplaces.

And that's part of - when we talk about value add, that's part of about
what we bring ~ so you have to get, in our view, and again, we have been doing
this since 2009, 2010. You have to get in market. You have to meet these
companies.In some of the cultures,it's easier to do business with when you are -
if you've establishedface toface, but it's bigger and broader thanunderstanding
who the datavendorsare,althoughthat is the,that'sthe central focus.

But it's also how do we advise our clients on what they can or cannot do
with that informationin eachcountry.That's one partof it.And theotheris - you
know, the other would be what kind of channels or tactics or media and things are
working. What are most ~ what tacticsare moreeffectivefrom marketto market.
We gethired and paid for ourinternationalassessmentsthathave nothing to do
with sourcing data, but our knowledge of the market and the datalandscape.

Fanelli Dep. 91-92.Nothing in any of thesedepositionsprovidesevidencefrom which a

reasonablejury could find that May's e-mail constituteda disclosureof confidentialor trade

secretinformation.
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IDM's only other evidence appears inSlater'sdeclaration, in which he avers that "though

data vendors may be publiclysearchablecompanies,their offeringsare notnecessarilypublicly

available,or evenreadily availablein the industry—andthe quality of the data is notavailable

until purchasedor tested." Slater Decl.Opp'nMSJ ĵ 20 (emphasisadded). Thisstatement

provides no information about the four specific data vendors listed by May, provides no support

for IDM's contentionthat the identitiesof thosefour vendorsis a tradesecret,andeven

acknowledgesthat somedatavendors'offeringsare publicly available.

Furthermore,in termsof the pricing informationin May's e-mail, it is May'sunrebutted

testimony that heestimatedthe cost for thosevendorsbased on his generalknowledgeof the

marketratherthan anyinformationhe learnedat IDM:

Q: And did you also provide to Mark Engelke thepricing information regarding
thosephonedatavendors?
May: What I recall is Ididn't provide him anypricing to Samsung.I gave him a
general market estimateof what he or the data team could expect to pay for those.
Q: And the general market estimate was information that you had from working
at IDM?

A: I don't believeI eversaw anycost informationat IDM for thoseservices.

May Dep. 164.Therefore,thereis no evidencethat he usedconfidentialor tradesecret

information in reachinghis pricing estimatefor the fourvendorshe listed.

Finally, IDM has notpointedto anyevidenceshowingthat Merkle used anyof those four

vendors in its work forSamsung;accordingly,there is noevidencethat Merkle was unjustly

enriched through useof any of IDM's vendorinformation. In addition,Samsungwas never a

customerof IDM; therefore, IDM has suffered no lost profits fromMerkle'sdealing with

Samsung.In sum, IDM has notprovidedsufficientevidencefrom which any reasonablejuror

could find thatMay's identificationof theabove-fourvendors,alongwith his statementthat

Merkle may be able topurchasethe datait soughtfrom thesevendorsat acostof $30-35/CPM,
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satisfiesall of the criteria to qualify as atradesecretunderthe ATSA, nor has IDM shownany

damagesit could recoveron this claim. Therefore,this claim doesnot survivesummary

judgment.

5. IDM's New BusinessTrigger Program

IDM also allegesthat May improperlydisclosedinformationaboutits New Business

TriggerProgram. IDM bases this claim on one e-mailexchange.In September2014, IDM

employee Graysonforwardedto Dell and Merkle an IDM"workflow" for a new project that

IDM was doing for Dell, called the NewBusinessTriggerprogram. An internal conversation

betweenMerkle employeesdiscussedthe implicationsof this new IDM programfor Merkle, as

both IDM and Merkle wereworking for Dell. May'sonly input during this Merkle-employeee-

mail exchangewas: "But my point is, thereare still suppressions,knockingout customers,etc.

that have to beaccountedfor in the process.How is that goingto happen?The flow Anant

forwarded would assume IDM had allof those files &customersonsiteto do the work. To my

knowledge, that does not exist, so how is that data going to beaccessed?"SeeSeptember8,

2014 New BizTrigger DisclosureE-mail. AnantVeeravalli,a Merkle employee,responded,

"Dell is going to send a weekly source file to IDM andTerry/Mike told me that this processing

intelligenceis going to bemanagedat IDM. Not surehow." Id.

IDM claimsthat May'se-mail statement"disclosedspecificsaboutIDM's capacitiesto

fellow Merkle executivesbasedon his information gainedwhile working at IDM." PL's Opp'n

May's MSJ 24. IDM providesno further explanationor supportfor why May's statementabout

IDM not having files andcustomersonsiterevealedconfidentialor tradesecretinformation. To

the extentthat IDM claimsthat Maydisclosedotherinformationaboutits New BusinessTrigger

program.IDM has cited no evidenceto supportthat claim. In fact, Beal, IDM's ExecutiveVice

Presidentfor Client Services,admittedin his depositionthat IDM gainedits New Business
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Triggerwork with Dell after May had already left IDM. See Beal Dep. 47-48. Moreover, it is

May'sunrebuttedtestimonythat he did not knowanythingabout thatprogram. See May Dep.

439 ("Q: What is New BizTrigger logistics? May: I have noidea."). Accordingly, IDM has

not provided any evidence from which a reasonable jury could find that the contents ofMay's

statementrise to the level of a tradesecretunderthe ATSA.

6. May'sAlleged Disclosuresto Third Parties

In additionto arguingthat May disclosedIDM informationto Merkle, IDM contendsthat

May disclosedIDM tradesecretsto threeadditionalparties: Todd Greer("Greer"), an investor,

seeMay's Dep. 218;GerardDaher("Daher"), the presidentand CEOof SpeedeonDataLLC

("Speedeon"), which is a data vendor forIDM's "new mover program;" and Joy Garcia

("Garcia"),an employeeof former-IDM client StageStores.

First, IDM asserts that May and Greer had"extensivediscussions"about setting up anew-

businessventurewith Speedeonand, in April 2014,May met with Greerand SpeedeonCEO

Daher to further discuss their plans. See PL'sOpp'nMay's MSJ 24 (citing May Dep. 223-24,

280). Inpreparationfor that meeting, the following e-mailexchangeoccurredbetween May,

Daher,and SpeedeonemployeeMichelle Harness("Planless"):

Daher to May (April 3, 2014): Drew, . . . Lotsof interestingthings happening
with your former employer.I think they are going tostrugglemoving forward at
The Home Depot. Wejust cameoff some verystrongmeetings.

One of the things I'd love you tothink about is how we cancollaborateon
a business opportunity. We have huge data processing capabilities. Point being,
there is not muchneedfor you to buy abunchof hardware,datacenterracks,etc.
Speedeonhas plentyof technologyand capacity. Maybe we form a new entity
that you own themajority and we areminority investors. Speedeonhas world
class marketing and sales infrastructure coupled with tremendous IT
infrastructure.

I think we can do some great thingstogetherand I'm glad you're out of
Chad[Slater,IDM's CEO,] and Rocky'shouseof cards.

May to Daher (April 7, 2014): Gerard,
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Thanks for the note. I'm looking forward to visiting your new office
location and getting a bettersenseof Speedeon'score value and offering coupled
with your vision for the future.

I am in total agreementwith your thoughts around our discussion
regarding how we pursue a joint business opportunity. I'd want to better
understand howyou're positioning your data processing capabilities with your
current and future clients. There are multiple ways we could structure a
relationship, I'd like to focus on thebusinessopportunity first then move to
effectively structuringa relationshipthat works for bothof us.

We can discuss moreof the IDM situationwhen we'retogether!

Michelle Harness E-mail(May-000307). May forwarded this e-mailexchangeto Harness, to

which she replied:

Harnessto May (April 8, 2014): Got it. I'm sure hewantsyour input on what is
occurringat IDM. As discussed,ask him toprovidean example/applicationfor database
managementand how itincorporatesinto Speedeon'scurrentofferings.Where are the
gaps he istrying to fill (by solution& revenuetied to it). . . .

Id. IDM characterizesthe above e-mail as Harness telling"May that Daher would be interested

in May andGreerproviding IDM informationat themeetingto determinewhetherto invest in

Greer andMay'sbusiness."PL's Opp'nMay'sMSJ 23. This e-mailexchangedoes not provide

evidencefrom which areasonablejury could concludethat May disclosedtradesecret

informationto Daher, nor does IDMexplainwhat tradesecretinformation it claims May

disclosed.

In late Augustand early September2014,May and Greerwerestill in talks with

Speedeonabout setting up a newbusinessventure, which they had begunreferringto as

"JunctionBridge."18 SeeGREER000823. To this end,May, Greer,andDaherheldanother

18 IDM furtherasserts,without citing toany evidence,that"May haslargely ignoredIDM's
discoveryresponses,where IDM listed that MayincludedIDM solutionsasJunctionBridge
assets" and "outlined a business plan for Speedeon using IDMsolutions." PL'sOpp'nMay's
MSJ 23. Discovery is over and IDM has nopendingmotion to compelagainstMay. Therefore,
because IDM fails to cite to any evidenceof what the "IDM solutions"are that May allegedly
utilized in connectionwith JunctionBridge or Speedeon,or how thosesolutionsmay constitute
tradesecrets,theseclaims fail.
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meeting on September 4, 2014. SeekL IDM asserts that "[i Immediately after" that meeting,

"IDM's client The Home Depot (also a clientof Speedeon's)inquireddirectly regardingIDM's

data-processingmethodologies." PL's Opp'n May's MSJ 24. In support of that assertion,IDM

cites only to one e-mail exchange between IDM employee Joel Lanphier ("Lanphier") and Home

Depot employee Phil Wheaton("Wheaton"),for which the subject line reads "New Mover

Results- August2014Update." Theexchangeisasfollows19:

IDM's Lanphierto HomeDepot'sWheaton(September5, 2014): Hey Phil,
Below are the NMresultswith responseand AOS included.

HomeDepot'sWheatonto IDM's Lanphier(September5, 2014): Joel,
Flow do we handle overlap between lists? Do we randomly allocate

dupes? Do you have any reports that show the overlap?

IDM's Lanphierto HomeDepot'sWheaton(September6, 2014): Hi Phil,
Yes the weekly merges are random so that we can fairlyevaluateall

sources. Speedeon has pushed us several times to make them top priority in the
merge, but we continue with random to make sure there is a level playing field.

We do haveinteractionreportsthat show us theoverlapwith eachsource.
In fact this is oneof the reports that is now available becauseof the switch in
processingfrom RRD to IDM. Do you want me to send you that report after next
week'smerge?

IDM fails to explain what theconnectionis betweenWheaton'squestionto IDM, which was

apparentlyin direct responseto an e-mail fromIDM's Lanphier,and the meeting between May,

Greer,and Daher. IDM also fails toexplainhow Wheaton'squestionprovidesany evidencethat

May disclosedany IDM tradesecretsto anyone.

IDM further assertsthat it "receiveda similar methodology-inquirye-mail from Joy

Garcia shortly after contact withMay." Id. That email from Garcia to IDMemployeeBeal

stated,"Can you confirm which 3 sourcesof SOW data wecurrentlyhaveavailableto us?"

April 7, 2014 e-mail from Garciato Beal. IDM fails toexplainhow Garcia'sone-sentencee-

19 IDM citesthis e-mail exchangeas "Wheaton-Lanphiere-mail of Sept.5, 2014."
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mail providesevidenceshowingthat MaydisclosedIDM trade secretsto Garcia. See PL's

Opp'nMay's MSJ 23-24.

Lastly, IDM contendsthat Maydisclosedtradesecretinformationto Greer in relation to

yet anotherpotentialbusinessventurethe two worked ontogether,called Data Co.Specifically,

IDM asserts that"[t]he sales planof DataCo[.| is identical to the sales planof IDM's retained by

May on his harddrive, Le., DataCo[.]'s sales plan is avirtual carboncopy of IDM's sales plan,

right down to the formatting and text. (Ball Report.)" Id. at 24. Despitethis assertion,Slater

was unableto identify the IDM documentat issueduring his depositionas IDM's corporate

designee.SeeMay'sMSJ20-21 (citing IDM Dep. 344).20 GiventhatSlaterapparentlyhadno

knowledgeof the document,and that IDM has notevenprovidedthe documentas anexhibit to

its oppositionbriefs, IDM has failed toproduceany evidencefrom which areasonablejury could

find that thedocumentqualified as atradesecretunderthe ATSA and applicableSaforofactors.

Moreover, IDM has notprovidedany evidencethat Data Co. was ever formed or everreceived

any revenue; therefore, IDMcannotpoint to anydamagesor unjust enrichmentfrom any

misappropriationof this document.

7. CircumstantialEvidenceof "Other" Misappropriation

During the August 21 hearing, in response to theCourt'sinquiry regardingexactly what

tradesecretsIDM believedwere misappropriated,IDM's counselarguedthat it shouldnot be

limited to thespecific instancesof allegedmisappropriationdiscussedabove:

20 Specifically,Slatergavethe following testimony:
Q: Have youeverseenthis documentbefore?
IDM: I don't believeso, no.
Q: Liasthis compensationplan everbeenutilized by IDM, to your knowledge?
A: No. I--

Q: Sorry --
A: Even more to the point, IDM is not familiar with ever seeingthis document
before.

IDM Dep. 344.
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IDM's Counsel: Mr. May took everything,Your Honor, as hetestified when he
was here before. We areentitled under the law to prove our case on the basisof
circumstantialevidence.

We have given you theitems of direct evidencethat we've seen,but we believe
that the jury is entitled on this record to draw inferences of circumstantial
evidencethat Mr. May took all of our confidential, proprietary,and trade secret
information on his, on his laptop and brought it with him to Merkle for the
expresspurpose,as you've seen,to steal ourclients and to F us, that they have
covered up theinformation by spoliating information, by submitting a false
affidavit, and therefore, we don't think, Your Honor, that we need to limit the
record to thosespecific instances.

We havethosespecific instances,any one of which we think —all of which we
think there is enough material issues indisputeto defeatsummaryjudgment,any
one of which could sendthis case to thejury, but aside from thosefive, six, or
seven items that we havespecifically identified,we believethat thejury is entitled
to draw the inference that since, since Mr. May stoleeverything, since the
documents indicate that he was hiredspecifically for Google and for Dell,
immediatelybillable to Google and to Dell, asyou've seen,that hewas put on
thoseprojects....

Tr. Aug. 21Hr'g 5-6.

The Court: All right, so the —whatyou'retelling the Court, though, your theory
of what is a tradesecretin this case iseverything.

A: I'm not sayingthat ~ that'snot correct,Your Honor.

The Court: Well, you just said ~ I said I wastrying to find out exactly what are
the tradesecrets,if this casewere to go to trial, what are thetradesecretsthat the
jury would be presented with that they would have to decide had been
misappropriatedor not.

A: Okay.

The Court: And thereare five that arespecifically addressedin your papers,but
you just said to methoseare not the only five, andwhat I want to know is what
are theotherspecifictradesecrets?

A: There are many. There'sthe ShopperID program. There'sthe New Mover
program.They'reall listed in, in our interrogatoryanswers.Thereis, there is a list
of them that were stolen by Mr. May. He stole theShopperID program. He stole
the New Mover program.
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The Court: But do you have evidence in this record that the Shopper ID program
has been used by Merkle? Do you have evidence of that?

A: No, Your Honor.

The Court: All right. Do you have evidence that anyof the other programs other
than the five that I mentioned have actually been used by Merkle?

A: I have, I have only the evidence that I've given to you with respect to what
theyhaveused.What I amsuggestingto you, that there are many otheritemsthat
Mr. May stole. I'm not sayingthat everythingon thehard drive that hestole is
trade secret information. There are other elementson the hard drive that Mr.
Slater testified to that we answered in interrogatories that were stolen that are
trade secret. They are listed, for example, in our interrogatory answers when we
list our damages.

Id, at 9-10.

Essentially,it is IDM's position thatMay and Merkle should be liable for all of theIDM

informationretained on May's hard drive regardless of the lack of evidence that any of that

informationwas atradesecretand the lackof evidencethat any information waspassedon to

Merkle or used by May, Merkle, or third parties to their benefit. Althoughcircumstantial

evidence can be sufficient to survive summaryjudgment,in this case, it is not, particularly in

light of how weakthe directevidencediscussedaboveis. IDM has hadmanymonthsof

discoveryin this matterand still cannot point to directorcircumstantialevidencethatMay or

Merkleactually used and benefittedfrom particular confidential or trade secretinformation

belongingto IDM.

Lastly, IDM contends that it may establish defendants' liability on the trade secrets

claims based on thedoctrineof "inevitabledisclosure,"underwhich "a plaintiff may provea

claim of trade-secretmisappropriationby demonstratingthat adefendant'snew employmentwill

inevitably leadhim to rely on the plaintiffs tradesecrets."CardinalFreightCarriers,Inc. v. J.B.

HuntTransp.Servs.. Inc.. 987 S.W.2d 642, 646 (Ark. 1999). Specifically, IDM argues that the
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Court shouldfind that May would inevitablydiscloseIDM tradesecretsby virtue of his

employmentwith Merkle onaccountsthat weredirectly competitivewith IDM, such as Google

and Dell. SeePL's Opp'nMay's MSJ 20.

May responds that"the mere fact a personassumesa similar positionat acompetitor

does not,without more,makeit inevitablethat he will use ordisclosetradesecrets." May's

Reply Supp. MSJ 8(quotingBendingerv. MarshalltownTrowel1Co., 994 S.W.2d468, 475

(Ark. 1999)). Forexample,in CardinalFreight, inevitablemisappropriationwas found based on

specificevidence that theplaintiffs former employees'newemployer,Cardinal,"had no

compunctionabout using ordisclosinginformationcoveredunder[the plaintiffs] confidential

agreementto gain anunfair competitiveadvantage."CardinalFreight, 987 S.W.2d at 647. The

evidenceshowed"that (1) Cardinal'spresident saidthat hewould approvetelling customers

where Cardinal is better than [the plaintiff], and would approve comparing [theplaintiffs] future

plans andoperationalcapabilities;and (2)Cardinalor its employeesexpressedan intention to

exploit the holes in [theplaintiffs] program(software)." IcL IDM has providedno such

evidenceof bad faith onMerkle'spart. Moreover,to receivethe benefitof the inevitable

disclosuredoctrine,a plaintiff muststill identify informationqualifying as a tradesecretthat will

be inevitably disclosed,which IDM has not done. SeeConAgra.Inc. v. TysonFoods,Inc.. 30

S.W.3d 725,731 (Ark. 2000) (reversing trialcourt'sgrantof an injunction based on a finding of

inevitable disclosure because the information to be disclosed did not qualify as a trade secret).

For these reasons,summaryjudgmentwill be granted to May and Merkle onIDM's

misappropriationof tradesecretsclaims, respectivelyCountsIV andV.

E. Conversion

The conversionclaim in Count III alleges that MayconvertedIDM's confidentialand

proprietaryinformation. In his Motion for SummaryJudgment,May challengedCount III as
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preempted by the Arkansas Trade Secrets Act. The Court has already concluded that the ATSA

does not preempt claims that are not based uponmisappropriationof trade secrets and has

alreadyfound that IDM did notproducesufficientevidencefrom which a reasonablejury could

find that anyof the informationspecifically identified by IDM constitutesa tradesecret.

Therefore,Count III is not preempted.

May alsoarguesthat thereis insufficientevidenceof damagesunderArkansaslaw.21

"The propermeasureof damagesfor conversionof propertyis the market valueof the property

at the time and placeof the conversion." Elliott v. Hurst, 817S.W.2d877, 881 (Ark. 1991).

IDM responds that it has provided "evidenceof financial information, with expenses incurred in

laborand development,and supporting documentswith calculationsfor the previousfive years."

PL's Opp'nMay's MSJ 29. Insupport,IDM cites to four pagesof its depositiontestimonyand

to Plaintiffs Third Supplementto Its Objectionsand Responsesto DefendantDrew May's First

Interrogatoriesto Plaintiff ("Third SupplementalResponses").

21 IDM appearedtovaguelyarguethat the law of anotherstategovernstheconversionclaim but
did not specify which state. SeePL's Opp'nMay's MSJ 18("[T]he ATSA only acts to preempt
Arkansascommon-lawclaims; it would have noeffecton claimscognizableunderotherstates'
commonlaws .... Thus,the ATSA does notwork as ablanketprohibition on all tort claims,
including, but not limited to, claimsfor wrongful interference,conversion,breachof fiduciary
duty, or actswherethe wrong occurredoutsideArkansas. Similarly here, IDM hasclaimed
tortious interferenceregardingMay's solicitationof StageStoresand Googleand breachof his
IDM Agreementwhich is governedby Virginia law and notArkansaslaw." (citation omitted)
(emphasisin original)). In contrastwith its earlierargument,IDM relied on anArkansascase in
supportof its argumentthat it hasproducedsufficient evidenceof damagesfor its conversion
claim. SeeipL at 29(citing Pro-CompMgmt., Inc. v. R.K.Enterprises.LLC, 272 S.W.3d 91, 95
(Ark. 2008)).

Given that during the lime he worked for both IDM and Merkle, May lived andworked
in Arkansas,and that any conversionof IDM's propertyoccurredin Arkansas,Arkansaslaw is
the properlaw to governthe conversionclaim. SeeAirlines ReportingCorp. v. Pishvaian,155
F. Supp. 2d 659, 667 n.9 (E.D. Va.2001)("Under Virginia's choiceof law rules,a tort claim is
to begovernedby the lawof the placeof the wrong, the lex loci delicti. And, in Virginia, it is
well-settledthat the placeof the injury suppliesthe governinglaw in tort actions."(citations
omitted)).
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In its Third Supplemental Responses, IDM listed its damages in four separate categories

without tying any particular damages to any particular count in the AmendedComplaint. The

only category of damages that would relate to the conversion claim is the categoryof "value and

developmentcosts." See PL's Third Suppl. Resp. 6. IDM explained its value anddevelopment

costsas follows:

IDM's damages include the value and costof developmentof its trade secrets
which May andMerkle have stolen,$46.73million, basedon the time andeffort
spent, andexpensesincurred, in developing its proprietary solutions over the
precedingfive years, as follows: Global DataFootprint ($6,200,000);Lead Gen
Solution/Process($8,000,000); CDI/cCRM ($14,700,000); Ad Agency Footprint
($3,800,000);Ad Spend/Laidlaw($9,200,000);Hi-Tech Install FP ($780,000);
Retail Capture/Shopper ID($1,750,000);New Mover Program($2,300,000).

Id. In the versionof the Third Supplemental Responses produced to the Court, there are no

calculationsdemonstratinghow the aboveamountsweredetermined.23

The portions of the four deposition pages cited by IDM as evidence of damages are as

follows:

Q: For Global Data Footprint you have attributed that amount of money of the
cost of developmentas$6,200,000.How specifically did you compute that value?

IDM: You know, it goes back to all thetime. Time, travel, peopleworking on,
everythingelse. My bestestimateof what it is that we've spent ondevelopingthat
process in that case or expertise that we get paid by our clients for.

Q: What documents did you refer to when you came up with that amount?

A: All the documentsthat I've givenyou. I mean, we've got some ~ youknow,
there's many, many different ways that you can kind of get to this. I mean, I've

" Theotherthreedamagescategoriesare: (1) lost profits from StageStoresandGoogle;(2)
reasonableroyalties,which would only be permissibleundercertaincircumstancesif defendants
were found to haveviolated the ATSA; and (3)unjustenrichment.

Rather than attaching its Third Supplemental Responses to its own opposition brief, IDM
relieson theversionthatMay attachedin supportof his motion forsummaryjudgment[Dkt. No.
227-1]. That version does notincludeany "supportingdocumentswith calculationsfor the
previousfive years." Presumably,therefore,suchcalculationswere neverproduceddespite
IDM's statementto the contrary.
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got probably three or four kind of informal business advisors; right? And it's one
of those things that you learnover time of —I always looked at it as likewe're
trying to solve a problem, and what it really is is R&D costs on our IP; right?
Which is now how we track it and expense it, but that is a relatively recent, you
know, process for us, and I've got to go back to the beginning of, you know, 10,
11 years to estimate what these numbers are. So what I did is hours spent,
people'stime spent,travel, calenders[sic], etc. tocomeat thesenumbersof these
developmentcosts.

IDM Dep. 127-128.

Q: What number did youascribeto your time from aper-hourbasis?

A: The number I used for my hourly basis that was one single factor and not X
times this many hours is roughly about $3,500 an hour.

Q: $3,500 per hour?

A: Yes.

Q: What was the next highest number that you used when you were calculating
anyof the numbers set forth in value and development costs or development cost
on page 4of Exhibit 1?

A: Well, if s the development the next highest number,off the topof my head, it
goes through ourRcpliconsystem, and we assign value based onpeople'soverall
compensation. Idon't remember what it isoff the topof my head; right? But I
know what people are paid, and so I can come up with an hourly rate, but again,
it's you know, an estimation: right? What'sRocky Beal's hourly rate if his. you
know, numberof- he doesn't work 2.080 hours a week - or a year; right? So
what's hishourly ratevalue?I don't know. There's a number that I came upwith
as partof thatsystem,but I don't recall exactly what it is.

IDM Dep. 235-36. Nothing inIDM's depositions or its Third Supplemental Responses provides

sufficient evidence upon which a reasonablejury could calculate the market value of any

converted information, as opposed toIDM's roughly estimated development costs.

Although it does notappearthat IDM hasproducedsufficientevidencefrom which a

reasonablejury could calculatethe market valueof any of its confidentialandproprietary

informationwith reasonablecertainty,actual damagesare not anessentialelementof conversion
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underArkansaslaw.24 SeeElliott, 817 S.W.2dat880(definingconversionas"anydistinctactof

dominion wrongfully exerted over property in denial of, or inconsistent with, theowner'sright").

A finding of a lackof actualdamagesdoes notprecludea finding of liability for conversion.

See, e.g.,Schmidtv. Stearman,253 S.W.3d35, 43 (Ark. App.2007)("[TJhejurors in this case,

if they gavecredenceto the [defendant's]returnof the property,wereconstrainedto fill out their

verdictform in favor of [the plaintiff] on conversion but award a reduced amount, possibly zero,

in damages. The returnof propertycould notsupportthejury's outright finding in favor of [the

defendant],which amountsto a finding that noconversiontook place.");see alsoManhattan

Credit Co. v. Skirvin. 311 S.W.2d168, 170(Ark. 1958)("We hold . . . since therewasa

conversion and, consequently, an invasionof appellee'srights, he is entitled to nominal damages

which we fix at $10."); Barlow v. Lowder, 35 Ark. 492, 493(1880) ("It is doubtlesstrue that

somedamagesarealwayspresumedto follow from the violation of any right, and thereforethe

law will in such casesawardnominal damages,if nonegreaterbe proved."). Therefore,IDM's

conversionclaim will go forward, but theevidenceof actualdamageswill be strickenas there is

insufficientevidencein this recordtosupportany actualdamages.2:>Accordingly, IDM will only

be entitled to nominaldamagesand injunctive relief if the jury finds in its favor on Count III.

Indeed,May apparentlyrecognizesthat damagesare not anecessaryelementof conversion
underArkansaslaw, as he didnot list conversionalongwith the othercausesof action that
requiredamages.SeeMay's MSJ 22-23 & n.8(listing only breachof contract,breachof
fiduciary duty, andtortious interferenceas havingdamagesas anelement).
" Although the liability part of IDM's conversionclaim survivessummaryjudgment,the Court
notesits reservationsthat taking electronicdatacould supporta claim for conversionunder
Arkansaslaw. SeeInfinity Headwear& Apparel, LLC v. Coughlin,447 S.W.3d138, 143(Ark.
App. 2014) ("To the extent it asksus to createa new causeof action for the conversionof
electronicdata, we decline to do so."). May did not raise thisargumentas a basis forsummary
judgmentand noparty hasbriefedthe issue;therefore,the conversionclaim will go forward for
now.
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F. Breachof Fiduciary Duty

In Count IIof the Amended Complaint, IDM alleges that "May breached his fiduciary

duties to IDM bymisappropriatinganddisclosingIDM's confidential information."Am.

Compl. H73. No furtherdescriptionof this allegedlywrongful conductis providedin Count II.

Nevertheless, in its memorandum opposingMay's Motion for Summary Judgment, IDM

characterizesits breach offiduciary duty claim in an entirely different manner by describing the

breach as May's "setting up competing data-marketing tech companies while stillemployed,

using IDM's computers, usingIDM's Little Rock offices, andattempting]to 'poachIDMers'

[i.e., IDM employees]."PL's Opp'nMay's MSJ 25(citationsomitted).

As May properly argues, it is well settled that "aplaintiff may not raise new claims after

discoveryhas begunwithout amendinghis complaint." Wahi v. CharlestonArea Med. Ctr., Inc.,

562 F.3d 599, 617 (4th Cir.2009). Thereis no indication in Count II that IDM intendedto

include a claim for breach offiduciary duty based on setting up competing enterprises, and there

is no mentionof May attemptingto set upsuchenterprisesanywherein theAmendedComplaint.

Furthermore,IDM has not sought to amend the complaint to add such a claim based on any

evidenceit receivedduringor afterdiscovery. Therefore,any claim ofbreachof fiduciary duty

basedon May's attemptsto startcompetingbusinessventuresfails.

Even if IDM had sought leave to amend its breach of fiduciary duty claim based on its

newly-assertedallegations,that claimwould bemeritlessbecausethere is noevidencethat May

actually set up anycompetingbusinessesor stole any IDMemployeesand,therefore,there is no

evidence that IDM has been damaged or that May has been unjustly enriched based on that

conduct.26SeeGiroir v. MBank Dallas.N.A.. 676 F. Supp.915,919 (E.D. Ark. 1987)(stating

For example,IDM assertsthat Greerand May"discussedestablishinga competingdata
servicesandprocessingcompany.JunctionBridge," and that"JunctionBridge was incorporated,
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the elementsof breachof fiduciary duty as "the existenceof a fiduciary relationship between the

parties, a breachof thedefendant'sduty to theplaintiff within that relationship, and the resultant

damagesto theplaintiff (citing Rainesv. Tonev.313 S.W.2d802,808-10(Ark. 1958)));see

also Golden Tee. Inc. v. Venture Golf Sch.. Inc.. 969 S.W.2d 625,631 (Ark. 1998) (plaintiffs'

failure toallegeindividual injuriesresultingfrom defendant'sbreachof fiduciary duty, among

otherreasons,causedthat claim tofail). By the samereasoning,the breach offiduciary duty

a developmentwebsite built, and May worked on a business plan for Junction Bridge." PL's
Opp'n May's MSJ 24 (citing May Dep. 223-25). These assertions are not fully supported by the
portion of May's depositiontestimonyto which IDM cites:

Q: Did you do any work forJunction Bridge or in connectionwith Junction
Bridge?
May: Canyou definework?
Q: Yes. Was Junction Bridge ever incorporated?
A: Todd [Greer] may haveincorporatedit. I don't know that to be a fact.
Q: Wereyou involved in that?
A: The incorporation?
Q: Yes.
A: I don't remember.No. I don't -

Q: Did you do abusinessplan forJunctionBridge?
A: We were working on pitch decks for Junction Bridge. We were working on
some proformas, somepresentations.Things like that aspotential things for
JunctionBridge.
Q: Did you refer to any IDM information in connection with the projects that you
did for JunctionBridge?
A: Not that I recall, no.
Q: . . . [A]re you awareof there being a website for Junction Bridge?
A: There was a development website for Junction Bridge.
Q: Was it ever put up on theinternet?
A: Not that I'm awareof. No.

Q: What do you mean bydevelopmentwebsite?
A: Meaningit was a work inprogress,or process, I guess, topotentially have a
websitedeveloped.

May Dep. 224-25. Thistestimonyprovidesinsufficientevidencefrom which anyreasonable
jury could find that Mayactuallyset up, asopposedto merelydiscussedand began to set up, a
competingcompanywhile still employedat IDM. IDM has notpresentedevidencethat Junction
Bridge was everincorporated,that thedevelopmentwebsite was ever put online, or that there
were any further steps taken to begin that company. Further, there is no evidence that May or
Greer used any IDMinformationduring theirpreparationsor thateitherreceivedany benefit
from beginningto set upJunctionBridge.
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claim as it is stated in the Amended Complaint also fails because IDM has not cited to any

evidence showing either that it suffered actual damages or that May was unjustly enriched by

misappropriating or disclosing any IDM confidential information. See PL'sOpp'nMay's MSJ

19.

G. Intentional Interferencewith BusinessExpectancies

In CountVI of theAmendedComplaint,IDM alleges"that there is areasonablecertainly

that, absent May andMerkle'simproper and intentional misconduct as set forth above [in the

FactualAllegationssection], including May's breach of his ConfidentialityAgreement,IDM

would have realized the expectancyof future business with Google, Dell, Stage Stores, and other

clients." Am. Compl. H104. The only otherIDM clients referenced in Count VI are J.C.Penney

and Exclusive Resorts. See id.^[ 101-02. In opposing summaryjudgment,IDM appears to

have limited Count VI to its theory that May proximately caused Stage Stores to cease doing

businesswith IDM by introducingStage Stores to anotherentity, Infogroup'sYES Lifecycle

Marketing ("Infogroup" or "YLM"), which Stage Stores then began doingbusinesswith in lieu

of IDM. See PL's Opp'n May's MSJ 25-26; PL's Opp'nMerkle'sMSJ 29. IDM points to no

evidence in the recordof any tortious interference with respect to its other named clients, and

none of the Stage Stores allegations involved conduct by Merkle, even though Merkle is

includedasa defendantin that count.

IDM asserts that Virginia substantive law governs Count VI. See PL's Opp'n Merkle's

MSJ 29 n.22. "InVirginia, [c]ourts have listed theelementsof a prima facie caseof tortious

interferencewith prospectivebusinessadvantagesandrelationshipsas (1) Theexistenceof a

valid businessexpectancywith a probabilityof a futureeconomicprofit; (2) Defendant's

knowledgeof the expectancy;(3) A reasonablecertainly that absentthe defendant'smisconduct,
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the plaintiff would haverealizedtheexpectancy;and(4) Damageto the plaintiff."27 Stone

Castle Fin.. Inc. v. Friedman. Billings, Ramsey & Co.,191 F. Supp. 2d 652, 660 (E.D. Va. 2002)

(internal quotationmarksomitted). "When a claim for tortious interferenceinvolvesa business

expectancy, "theplaintiff must show that thedefendant'sactions were improper." Id. (internal

quotation marks omitted)."UnderVirginia law, misuseof inside or confidential information, or

breach of afiduciary relationship, constitute improper actions." Id. (internal quotation marks

omitted).

IDM's allegationthat May improperly caused Stage Stores to cease doing business with

IDM restssolelyon a series of e-mailsbetweenStage StoresemployeeGarciaandMay, as well

as e-mailsbetweenGarciaand Beal,IDM's ExecutiveVice Presidentof Client Services28:

May to Garcia (March 19, 2014): Yes,29so that'sthe e-mail side (Yesmail) of
InfoGroup and Michael Fisher would be engaged.Me is very well respected.

Garcia to May (March 21, 2014):Oh good! I haven't heard that name yet, so
that'sgood!

What'snew with you? Anyupdates/progress???

May to Garcia (March 22, 2014): Not too much to report. I am onsite at Merkle
the first week of April. We're also working on finalizing a business plan for our

7May, by citing only to Arkansascaselaw in his briefs,appearsto takethepositionthat
Arkansaslaw shouldgovernIDM's intentional interferenceclaim. TheCourt need notdecide
whether Virginia or Arkansas substantive law applies because the result is the same under both.
SeeVowell v. Fairfield Bay Cmty. Club, Inc.. 58 S.W.3d 324, 329 (Ark. 2001) ("To establish a
claim of tortious interference,appelleemust prove: (1) theexistenceof a valid contractual
relationshipor abusinessexpectancy;(2)knowledgeof therelationshiporexpectancyon the
partof theinterferingparty; (3) intentionalinterferenceinducingor causing abreachor
terminationof therelationshipor expectancy;and (4)resultantdamageto thepartywhose
relationship or expectancy has been disrupted. We also require that thedefendant'sconduct be
at least'improper.'"(citationsand footnote omitted)).

The first two e-mail exchangesareattachedto IDM's oppositionto Merkle'smotion for
summary judgment, and IDM cites to them as "3-22-14 LifeCycle marketing e-mail" and "4/8/14
Question e-mail." The final exchange is attached to IDM's opposition to May's motion for
summaryjudgment,and IDM cites to it as"4-23-14Catch-Upe-mail."

Although it appearsthat May isrespondingto aquestion,no earliere-mailsin this e-mail
exchangebetween May andGarciahave beenprovidedby any party.
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own data servicescompany. We've made a lot of progress.No fmalization of
separationfrom IDM.

Kelly Kennedyalso could beinvolved with the Lifecycle stuff. She used
to run salesat Merkle.

I hope you are well.Oncesomethingis finalized I'll let you know.

May to Garcia (Monday,April 7, 2014, at 10:44 PM): What did you decide to
do on themarketingdatabase/datamanagementplatform work?

Garcia to May (April 8, 2014): Hi!! Good to hear from you. I thinkwe're
99.9% decided, butit's not going to be IDM. :( Of all the folks that presented
after you, YLM did an amazing job connecting the technology and strategy pieces
together, and they have an ESP and a digital engine already integrated, so I think
we're going with them. Haven't told Rocky sincewe're going through the Legal
duediligencenow, but I'll circle back with him shortly.

So what's going on in your world?I've thought about you a ton, and
am excitedto seewhat you'reup to!

PS...areyou still involvedwith the DMA?30

Beal toGarcia (April 23, 2014): . . . Two other quickquestions...it soundedlike
you had to run. 1. Who did you end up going with re: yourdatabase?2. Have
you heard fromDrew and/orare youworking with him? Justcurious...

Garcia to Beal(April 23, 2014):... In looking back over the database proposals,
we strongly like YLM. Haven't signed anything yet, but we've been going
through some discovery discussions and I'm feeling good. They were
significantly lower in cost, and already have the ESP and DSProlled into their
base platform, so it feels like a good fit. Everworking with him and/or heard
anythingabout them? I haven'theardfrom Drew....did he land somewhereor is
he openinghis own databasebusiness?

In response, Merkle has submitted an affidavit from Garcia which contains thefollowing

relevantstatements:

Prior to some point in the Fall of 2014, Stage Stores was in a contractual
relationship with IDM. Under this contract, IDM supplementeda customer
database hosted by a third party by providing consumer demographic data,
consumer psychographic data, and cooperative shareof wallet data. Once Stage
Stores ceased using this particular data base, IDM's Services were no longer
needed, as Stage Stores no longer needed a company like IDM to provide
supplemental work under the new database constructed by Infogroup, as
discussedbelow. GarciaAff. ^ 3.

30

31

This is the final e-mailbetweenGarciaand May that has beenproduced.
This e-mail appears to be a follow up from atelephoneconversationbetweenBeal and Garcia.
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In early 2014, in lieu of maintaininga consumerdatabasethroughthe third party
provider, Harte Flanks, Stage Stores decided to build out a newdatabaseby a new
provider and migrate theinformation containedon the Harte Flanksdatabaseto
this new database.Id. ^f 4.

In furtheranceof StageStores'plan to build out this database,StageStoressent
out a requestfor proposalto a numberof companies,including IDM. A request
for proposalwas neversent toMerkle, however,nor was Merkle everconsidered
for this project. Id. ^ 5.

Ultimately, Stage Storesdecidedto accept theproposalfrom Infogroup to assist
in building this database.IcL ^ 6.

I was a memberof the committeethat ultimately decidedupon whichcompanyto
chooseto constructthis database.IDM was consideredbut was rejectedfor the
following reasons:

a. The costproposedby IDM for the project was too high;
b. IDM did not offer an integratedproduct, meaningthe databasewhich
would have been constructedby IDM would not have anintegratedDSP
(digital service platform) or ESP (email service platform) into the
database.A failure to fully integratea DSP orESPinto the databasewould
require Stage Stores to hire anadditional company to supplementthe
databasein the event it selectedIDM. Hiring an additional companyto
provide DSP or ESP alsoprovidedmore securityrisk, as Stage Stores files
would need tomove throughmore parties. Id. ^ 7.

While Drew May was stillemployedby IDM, I informed him that Stage Stores
decidednot to acceptIDM's proposal. Id. ^ 9.

Although Drew May and I had atelephoneconversationor two after he left IDM,
we neverdiscussedIDM during theseconversationsand Drew May nevertold me
any information relating to IDM. Id. f 10.

IDM first argues thatGarcia'saffidavit is contradictedby the e-mailexchangebecause,

"contraryto paragraph10 of her affidavit, Garcianot only spoketo May regardingIDM business

after histerminationfrom IDM, but Garcia first learnedof [Infogroup]—thecompanyto which

IDM lost StageStore's[sic] databasebusiness—fromMay himselfwhile he was'onsiteat

Merkle' to finalize his deal." PL's Opp'nto May's MSJ 25. Thecontentof the e-mailsreveals

that Garciaand MaydiscussedMay's departurefrom IDM and StageStores'decisionregarding
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which companyto chooseto "build out" its new database.Thoseconversationsdo notconstitute

discussions"regardingIDM business."Moreover, even if May hadintroducedStage Stores to

Infogroup,IDM has not cited any authority supporting a claim that such conduct wasimproper,

given that May was nolongeran employeeof IDM on the dateof his first e-mail to Garcia.

IDM next argues that Garcia's affidavit cannot be taken at face valuebecause,"contrary

to paragraph 9 of her affidavit, Ms. Garcia informed May that Stage Stores rejected IDM's

business after his termination from IDM and upon direct questioning by May." Id. at 26

(emphasis inoriginal). Although it is true the parties have stipulated that May's employment

was terminatedon March 11,2014 (the date when Slater informed himofhis termination),there

was aperiodof time following March 11 duringwhichIDM and May werewinding downtheir

relationship. Forexample,IDM offeredMay aConfidentialSeparationandReleaseAgreement,

which he declined to execute, IDM had May's office belongings packed up and delivered to his

home,andMay toldGarciain hisMarch 22e-mail that hisseparationfrom IDM was not yet

finalized. Anydisagreementover whetherGarcia told Mayabout Stage Stores'decisionbefore

orafterhisemploymentwith IDM endedisbasedpurelyonsemanticsand, inanycase,is

immaterialbecauseIDM hasnotcitedanyauthorityshowingthat itwas inanyway improperfor

May to ask Stage Stores which company it chose to build its database, regardlessof whether or

not he was still employed by IDM.

Lastly, IDM attemptstodisputeGarcia'saffidavit by statingthat"Garciadid notactually

inform IDM until two weeks later, on April 23, 2014, that Stage Stores chose YLM and IDM had

lost thebusiness,and falselytold IDM that T haven'theardfrom Drew.... did he landsomewhere

or is heopeninghis own databasebusiness.'"Id. Thereis no evidencethat Garcia'sstatement

that she had not heard from May is false, given that the last produced communication between
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the two of them had occurredtwo weeksearlierand May still had not beenable to tell herat that

point whetherhe would bejoining Merkle or startinghis own business.Onceagain, IDM cites

no authority for why it would be improperon May's part for Garciato haveinformedhim of

StageStores'decisionbeforeinforming IDM.

Overall, the e-mails cited by IDMcorroborate,rather than call intoquestion,Garcia's

stated reasons for StageStores'decisionto choosea companyotherthan IDM for its new

database work.Drawing all reasonableinferences inIDM's favor, nothingin anyof these e-

mails provides any direct or circumstantial evidenceof misconduct onMay's part or casts doubt

on the accuracy of Garcia's affidavit, and none of IDM's arguments provide a basis upon which

any reasonablejuror could find that May improperly interfered in any IDM businessexpectancy.

The sole basis for IDM bringing this identical intentional interference claim against

Merkle is that May told Garcia that he would be onsite at Merkle during the first week in April,

and then May inquired as to Stage Stores' decision on Mondayof the second week of April.

IDM fails to present any evidence that Merkle had any connection to Stage Stores. Because this

claim is clearly meritless,defendantswill be awardedsummaryjudgmenton Count VI.

H. Unjust EnrichmentClaim and OtherReliefSought

In the final count in the Amended Complaint, Count VII, IDM alleges that by

"improperlyusing IDM's proprietaryandconfidentialinformationto competeagainstIDM, May

and Merkle have been unjustly enriched." Am. Compl.^ 108. Specifically, IDM alleges that

defendantshaveknowingly "receivedvalueand retainedthe valueof the confidentialand

proprietaryinformationobtainedfrom IDM without just compensation,"undercircumstancesin

"which May stole and passed onIDM's information to Merkle," thereby rendering it inequitable

for defendants to retain the benefit of IDM's information without paying value for it. Id.^| 109-

11. The elementsof a causeof action for unjustenrichmentare "(1) a benefitconferredon the
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defendantby the plaintiff; (2) knowledgeon the partof the defendantof the conferringof the

benefit; and (3)acceptanceor retentionof the benefitby the defendantin circumstancesthat

renderit inequitablefor the defendantto retain thebenefit without paying for its value." Tao of

Svs.Integration.Inc. v. Analytical Servs. &Materials,Inc., 299 F. Supp. 2d 565, 576 (E.D. Va.

2004);see alsoRobinsonv. FountainheadTitle Grp. Corp..447 F. Supp.2d 478,493 (D. Md.

2006)(same);Hatchell v. Wren, 211S.W.3d516, 522 (Ark.2005)("[A]n actionbasedon unjust

enrichmentis maintainablewherea personhasreceivedmoneyor its equivalentundersuch

circumstancesthat, in equityandgoodconscience,heorsheoughtnot toretain.").32

Aside from the informationdiscussedin the contextof the tradesecretsclaims, IDM has

not identified any other specificinformationthat May or Merkle areallegedto have used to their

monetary benefit. Therefore, Count VII fails for all the reasons stated above with respect to the

informationunderlying IDM's tradesecretsclaims, most notablybecauseIDM has notprovided

sufficient evidencefrom which areasonablejury could find that May or Merkleknowingly used

any tradesecretor confidential IDM information to benefit themselves.To the extentthat IDM

argues that it is entitled torelief on itsothercounts based on an unjustenrichmenttheory of

damages,that argumentfoils as well for all thereasonsstatedin the discussionof thosecounts.

In opposing summaryjudgment,IDM argues for the first time that May has been unjustly

enriched by his salary from Merkle because, IDM contends, Merkle hired May in large part

because of his knowledgeof IDM information. IDM cites no authority for the proposition that

' IDM arguesthat Maryland law governsits unjustenrichmentcountas toMerkle and doesnot
specify whichstate'slaw governs as to May. Merkle argues that Virginia law governs the claim
againstit, and May argues thatArkansaslaw governsthe claim againsthim. Regardlessof the
choiceof law issue, theoutcomeis the same because theelementsof an unjustenrichmentcause
of actionare substantiallythe samein all threestates.
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an individual'ssalary canconstituteunjustenrichmentand, in any case, Merkle pays May a

lower salarythanhe receivedfrom IDM.

IDM also argues thatsummaryjudgmentcannotbe granted on the issueof unjust

enrichment while its Motion to Compel Merkle to produce financial information relating to

Merkle's profitsfrom certain clients remainspending. Because noneof IDM's claims against

Merkle cansurvivesummaryjudgment,no additionaldiscoveryinto Merkle'sfinancial

information is appropriate. For this reason,IDM's pending Motion to Compel will be denied.

Finally, because the Court has already found that summaryjudgmentis appropriate in

favorof Merkle on all counts against it, the remainder of the parties' damages arguments with

respect to those counts need not be addressed. For the same reason, IDM is not entitled to any

injunctive relief against Merkle. Similarly, because summaryjudgment will be granted in May's

favor on all counts except for conversion, the parties' remaining damages arguments with respect

to the other counts need not be addressed. In addition, the only formsof relief IDM may receive

against May depending on the outcomeof trial are nominal damages and injunctive relief

relating to theconversionclaim.

III. IDM'S SPOLIATION MOTION AND MOTION FOR SANCTIONS

Also pending before theCourtare IDM's SpoliationMotion and Motion for Sanctions.

In its Spoliation Motion, IDM argues it is entitled to, among other remedies, judgment by default

or, alternatively, an adverse inference that both May and Merkle misappropriated and used

IDM's confidential and trade secret information based onMay'sdeletionof IDM files from his

external hard drive on four separate dates: July 16, September 7, September 19, and September

22, 2014. IDM also seeksthe impositionof a monetaryfine andreimbursementof its costs in

engagingits forensiccomputerexpertand inpreparingits SpoliationMotion.
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In its Motion for Sanctions,IDM seekssanctionsagainstboth defendantsfor failure to

produce certain documents in discovery, defensecounsels'improper instructions to May not to

answercertaindepositionquestions,and May's submissionof a falseaffidavit to the Court. The

sanctionssoughtby IDM include"judgmentby defaultor, in the alternative,an adverse

inferenceinstruction,plus amonetaryfine, and an awardof attorneys'fees andcoststo IDM for

preparing this motion." PL's Mot. Sanctions 26. In addition, IDM requests "that May be

compelledto answerquestionsat hisdepositionthat herefusedto answer"and that theCourt

"review in camera any and all versions of May's affidavit as indicated on the privilege log of

Merkle." Id. Both motions are fully briefed and on June 26, 2015, an evidentiary hearing was

held, during which Maytestifiedand oralargumentwas heard on both motions. At the

conclusionof thehearing,the Courtmadea finding that at leastone of thestatementsin May's

affidavit was falsebut declinedtootherwiserule on the motions.33 SeeTr. Spoliation&

SanctionsMots. Hr'g 39-41 (June 26, 2015).

Thefollowing factsare relevant to IDM's motions and are essentially uncontested or

uncontestable.OnFriday, September5, 2014,IDM CEO Slatercalled PatrickHennessey

("Hennessey"),Merkle'sPresidentof Vertical Markets,to inform him that he wasfiling suit

againstMay onMonday,September8,2014. IDM filed its original Complaintasplannedon

September8, andMay was servedonSeptember10,2014. OnSunday,September7,May

deletedfrom his external hard drive the folder ("F:\drewmay\2013 & 2014 IDM Budget") and

574 files that Ball,plaintiffs forensic computer expert, asserts consisted primarily ofIDM

businessdata. See Ball Rep. 9.

3TheCourthadvigorouslyencouragedthe parties,all ofwhom work in ahighly competitive
businessenvironment,to settle thisdispute,especiallygiven that IDM and Merkle have worked
together on projects, such as servicing Dell. The delay in ruling fully on these motions was
motivatedby thehopethat thepartieswould settle.
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On September9, IDM filed a motion for atemporaryrestrainingorder ("TRO") and a

preliminary injunction and also filed a motion for limited expedited discovery. On September

17, in opposingIDM's motion for a TRO andpreliminary injunction,May submittedan affidavit

in which heaverred,"I did not keep anyof IDM's information from that laptopor from any

othersource." May Aff. *\\ 9 (Sept. 17, 2014). Two days later, thepartiesappearedbefore a

district judge for a hearingon IDM's motion for a TRO and thenappearedbeforea magistrate

judgefor a hearing onIDM's motion for limitedexpediteddiscover)'. At both hearings,May's

then-counsel(who is no longerrepresentingMay) agreedto turn overMay's externalhard drive

so that IDM couldinspectit and determinewhetherit held anyconfidential IDM information.

See Tr. TRO Mot.Hr'g 19-20, 28 (Sept. 19, 2014); Tr. Exp.DiscoveryMot.Hr'g 11,14(Sept.

19, 2014). Inaddition,at theTRO hearing.May's counselrepresentedthat "[TJollowing [May's]

separationfrom IDM, he realized that he still had thatexternalhard drive. He reviewed it. He

removed any personal items from it and he wiped it. He does not have that data any more." Tr.

TRO Mot. Hr'g 19. On thesameday as thosehearings,May deleted37 more files,including

IDM businessdata. Ball Rep. 9.Threedays later, onSeptember22, May deletedanother12

files, severalof which containedIDM information. kL May ultimately producedforensic

imagesof his hard drive to IDM a few days after making the finaldeletionon September22.

At the conclusionof the June 26 hearing, afterhearingMay's testimonyandconsidering

the evidenceof the deletionsthat occurredso closein time to the submissionof May's affidavit,

the Court found that May's statementthat he "did not keepany of IDM's information" was

false. A TheCourtnow finds that May'ssubmissionof thatfalsestatementissanctionable.In

34 Specifically,the Court stated: "[T]he clearstatementthat I did not keeptherecordsisjust not
accurate. Mr. May did keepthem,andhe still hadsomeof them at the time he filled out that
affidavit. So I do find that there'sa false statementin that affidavit, andwhetherit's the fault of
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addition to beingsanctionable,May's lack of candorregardinghis retentionof IDM files,

coupledwith his inflammatorytext messagesregardingstealingIDM's clientsand employees,

poisoned the well forsettlementpurposesandcausedunnecessaryadditional litigation, including

necessitatingIDM filing both itsSpoliationMotion 3andMotion for Sanctions.Accordingly,

IDM will be awarded the costsassociatedwith hiring its forensiccomputerexpert, as well as its

reasonableattorneys'fees and costs inpreparingandprosecutingits Motion for Sanctions.All

otherrelief requestedin thosemotionswill be denied.

IV. CONCLUSION

For the reasons stated above,Merkle'sMotion for Summary Judgment will be granted in

full, renderingIDM's Motion to CompelMerkle to produceadditional financial information

moot, andjudgmentwill be entered inMerkle'sfavor on allcounts(CountsV, VI, and VII). In

addition,May's Motion for SummaryJudgmentwill be granted as toCountsII (breachof

fiduciary duty), IV (violationof the Arkansas and Virginia trade secrets acts), VI (intentional

interference with business expectancies), and VII (unjust enrichment), and judgment will be

entered inMay's favor on those counts.May's Motion for Summary Judgment will be denied as

Mr. May or his counsel, ultimately he signs it, and he's an intelligent man and is expected to read
things and to read them honestly and carefully." Tr. Spoliation & Sanctions Mots. Hr'g 39 (June
26,2015).
S5 Although it is clearMay attemptedto deleteIDM informationfrom his harddrive, he did not
destroy the relevant evidence, whichplaintiff's forensic computer expert was able to retrieve.
See Ball Rep. 9(statingthat "most" of the filesdeletedon September7 "were IDM business
data,"that the 37 filesdeletedon September19 included"IDM businessdata,"and that the 12
files deleted on September 22 included "several IDM data"); see also Ackert Decl.^f 3 (June 18,
2015) (May's forensiccomputerexpert,Julian Ackert,assertinghe was able torecoverall of the
files deleted onSeptember19 and 22,including their metadata).Therefore,there isinsufficient
evidenceto support a findingof spoliationand IDM's SpoliationMotion will thereforebe
denied.
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toCount III, the conversionclaim, andthepartiesmay proceedtotrial on thatcountalone.36

Lastly, IDM's Motion for Sanctionswill be grantedin partonly as to theonefalse statementin

May's affidavit, and itsSpoliationMotion will be denied. An appropriateOrderconsistentwith

theserulings will be issuedwith this MemorandumOpinion.

Enteredthis Q day of September,2015.

Alexandria,Virginia

Leonie M. Brinkema
UnitedSlatesDistrict Judge

Also pendingbeforethe Court is May's Motion to Strike Declarationsand OtherMaterials
("Motion to Strike"), in which May movesto strike certainmaterialsIDM relies upon in its
oppositionto May's Motion for SummaryJudgmenton hearsayandothergrounds;however,
much of the information May seeksto strikecould be presentedat trial in anadmissibleform.
See Fed. R.Civ. P. 56(c)(2). Moreover,striking any of the informationat issuewould not affect
the summaryjudgmentanalysisin this Opinion. Therefore,the Motion to Strike will also be
deniedby an appropriateOrder.
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